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SEN A TE RULES. 
ltEGUJ,.\R ORDER OF D.\ILY llUtiL .... J-:ss. 
The following order l'lhall ,:tovern: 
1. Pr1•sentntion of peti ·ons or memorials, addressed to the Senate 
or to the General As:<Pmbly. 
2. lntrodnction of bills. 
:{. Re!mlutions. 
4. Comrnnnications on the President's table, including House 
mesi.ngeR. 
5. Rcporl-1 of Stnuding Committt'<•. , in the order in which they 
Htallll in the rnlP:., except the Com u,ittee on Engrossed nnd En-
rolled Bill , Rnle. alHl Printing. 
ti. · Reports of SE'h•l't Committees. 
7. Third rciuling of bilhi. 
8. U11finislwcl hnsine:,.s hefore the Senatt.>, 
V. Dills and other mattns. 
10. General cmlers of the day. 
1. The Presiilf'l1t sl,all take the chair at the hour to which the 
' ennte is udjourncd, a111l call the Senate to order; and if u quorum he 
pre..,f'ut, h~ shnl I proc·t>ed with the regular ordt>r of claily bu~intlS.<,, 
uni~ otherwise ordPred by the ::5enate, or unle,-s 1i spt•cial order for 
the ilny shnll intedero Uierewith. Ile :-.lu~ll prc!iervc order and dPcorum, 
nnd decide nil questions of order, !mbject to nn appeal to the Senate. 
He shull appoint 11ll committ.ees, unleRs otherwise especially ordert•<L 
lmmediatl'ly preceding the 1uljour11ment of ench morning s1•~l'lion, or, 
in case it cannot he <lone during that e.ssion, then as 1100n after tlw 
l'onvening of the next following sei.sion as hP mny find most convf>n-
ient, the President shnll call for correctiom~ of the journal of the lw t 
day's procl'edings. He shall then cause any mistakes therciu to he 
corrected by the Secretary, and the journal shall then be approved. 
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2. The Senate shall, at its pleasure, elect a President p1·0 t~m., 
who shall hold his office during the riimai!ling portion of the time 
for which the President was elected; and when the President shall 
from any cause be absent, tbe President pro tem. shall preside, except 
when the Chair is filled by appointment by the President. 
3. There shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor, _at each 
session of the Senate, to hold their positions during such sessio~, but 
subject to be discharged by the ~resident of _the _Se_nate for in_effi~1e1:1-cy 
or continued misbehavior, or other reasons m bis 3udgment Justifymg 
such discharge, two paper folders and six messengers for the Senate. 
And the President may appoint othtff paper folders and messengers 
in the place of any discharged. 
4. One-fourth of the members may have a call of the Senate, and 
absent members sent for, and their attendance enforced. 
5. When a member ia about to speak in debate, or deliver any 
matter to the 8enate, he shall rise from his seat and respectfully 
address himself to Mr. President, and shall confine himself to the 
question under debate, avoid personalities, and the imputation of 
improper motive!!. . . . 
6. When the vote is taken viva voce, questions shall be distinctly 
put in this form, viz: "As many as are o~ the. opi_nion (as th~ ;,ase 
may be) say 'aye.'" And after the affirmative voice 1s expre!'sed :_ As 
many as are of the contrary opinion, say 'no.'" . ~f the Pre~1dent 
doubt or a division be called for, the Senate shall d1v1de-those m the 
affirm'ative of the question shall first. rise from their seats, an<l after-
ward these in the negative. 
7. F,very mem her present when a question is put shall vote, unless 
he shall. £or special cause, be excused by a vote of the Sen_ate; b~t 
no member shall vote on any question in the event of which he 1s 
directly and personally interested, or in an! case where he was_ not 
present when his name was called in the takmg of the vote. Provided, 
that any member who was absent by leave of the Senate may vote at 
any time before the result is announced. . 
8. All motions (except to adjourn, postpone, or comm1t,) shall be 
reduced to writing, if requirPd by auy member of the Senat~. Any 
motion or resolution may be withdrawn by the mover; proVLded, t~e 
same has not been amended by the Senate, and that no amendment 1s 
pending thereto. . . 
9 When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received 
but. to adjourn, to lay on the table, £or the previous questi?n, to ~ost-
pone to a day certain, to commit or amend, t~ postpone m~efimt~ly 
which several motions shall have precedence 111 the order m which 
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they are named; and no motion to postpone to a day certain to com-
mit, or postpone mdefinitely, being decided, shall be again ailowed on 
the _same day~ and at the same stage of the bill or proposition. A 
mot10n to stnk~ out the enacting clause of a bill shall have the prece-
dence of a motion to amend; and if carried, shall be considered equiv-
lent to the rejection of the bill. 
10. A motion to adjourn, to lay on t he table, and for the previous 
question, shall be decided without debate, and all incidental questions 
of order arising after a motion is made for the previous question, and 
pi>nding such motion, shall be decided-whether an appeal or other-
wise-without debate. 
11. The previous question shall be in this form: •• Shall the main 
qnestion be now put?" It shall only be admitted when demanded by 
a majority of the members present, and its effect shall be to put an 
end to all debate, and bring Lhe Senate to a direct vote upon pending 
amendments and then upon the main question, except that the mem-
ber in charge of the measure under 4tonsideration shall have ten min-
utes in which to close the discussion, immediately before the vote is 
taken upon the main question. I£ the previous question is decided in 
the negativf, the Senate shall proceed with the matter before it, the 
same as though the previous question had not been moved. 
12. Any member may call for a division of a question, which shall 
be divided, if it comprehends prnpositions in substance so distinct that 
one being taken away substantive propositions shall remain for the 
decision of the Senate. A motion to strike out and insert shall be 
deemed indivisible; but a motion to strike out being lost, shall pre-
clude neither amendments to the matter attempted to be stricken out, 
nor a motion to strike out and insert. 
13. When a motion or question bas been decided, any member 
having voted with the prevailiog side, may move a reconsideration, on 
the same or next legislative day. 
14. A motion to print any paper presented to the Senate may, on 
motion, be referred to the Committee on Printing, whose duty it shall 
be to report at the earliest time practicable, on the propriety of print-
ing. 
15. Every bill shall be introduced on the report of a committee, 
or by leave, and shall at once be given its first reading. Every bill 
and joint resolution shall have received three several readings previous 
to its passage; but no bill or joint resolution shall have its second 
and third readings on the same day, without a suspension of this rule; 
and every bill and joint resolution shall express in its title the object 
thereof. 
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16. Before the same is presented, there shall be endorsed on each 
petition a brief statement of the subject matter thereof, and on each 
bill and joint resolution the title thereof, and in either case the name 
of the Senator presenting the same. In presenting a petition, the 
Senator shall briefly state from his place in the Senate Cbamber the 
subject matter to which the petition relates. 
17. The first r eading of a bill or joint resolution shall be for 
information, ancl, if objection be made to it, the question shall be, 
''Shall the bill (or joint resolution, as the casE- may be), be rejected?" 
I£ no objection be made, or the question to reject be lost, the bilJ or 
joint resolution shall go to its second reading witbout further question. 
18. Upon the second reading of a bill or joint resolution1 the Pres-
ident shall state it as ready for commitment, amendment, or engroas-
ment, and if committed, then the question shall be, whether to a 
select or a standing committee, or a committee of the whole. I£ to a 
committee of the whole, the Senate shall determine on what day. But 
if the bill or joint resolution be \')rdered to be engrossed, it shall be in 
order for its third reading auy s~ssion after that day. No bill or joint 
resolution shall be committed or amended until it shall have been 
twice read. 
19. When a question is lost on engrossing a bill, or joint resolu-
tion, for a third 1·eading on a particular day, it shall not preclude a 
question to engross it for a third readin~ on a different day. After a 
third reading of a bill or joint resolution, no amendment (except to 
fill blanks) shall be received, except by unanimous consent ·of the 
members present; and the vote on its final passage shall be imme-
diately taken without debate. 
20. .A bill or joint resolution may be committed at any time pre-
vious to its third reading. 
21. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be 
first put. 
22. On the return of a bill, or joint resolution, from the House, 
with all amendment, it shall be placed with the third reading of bills, 
unless the Senate shall otherwise order. On the question of adopting 
the amendment the vote shall be taken 011 the final passage of the bill; 
and if the amendment be adopted by a constitutional majority, no 
further vote is necessary. 
23. All bills and joint resolutions introduced, except local or legal-
izing bills, shall be printed, unless otherwise ordered by the Senate, 
and committeeM may order to be printed any bills under consideration 
by them, and any substitutes for bills or resolutions reported by them. 
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24. It shall be in order for the Committee on Engrossed and En-
rolled Bills, on Rules and on Printing, to report at any time, when no 
member is addressing the Senate. 
Wheu any special order of t he day is not proceeded with on the 
day. ass~gned, it s hall stand as a_ general order on each succeeding day 
until disposed of, unless otherwise ordered, but its consideration can-
not be moved until that order of business is reached, when it shall be 
taken up in order of its file. 
25. No ~pecial order ~ball be entered upon the calendar so long 
as any spemal order previously eutfired thereon remains undisposed of. 
26. When the pending question is interrupted by a '' Soecial 
Order," it shall, upon the disposal of the special order, be be£o1~e the 
Senate in the same stage as if it had not been so interrupted. 
27. Committees are permitted to employ clerks by the majority 
vote of the whole committee. The clerk shall be selected by such 
vote, and in like manner may be discharged for inefficiency or when 
the services of the clerk become unnecessary. 
28. Clerks of Senate Committees, when not engaged in duties per-
taining to such committees or work assigned them by the committee 
chairman, shall be subject to the direction of the Secretary of the 
Senate, £or any labor connected with the duties of his position or his 
assistants. The Secretary shall, from time to time, make detail from 
said clerks to assist in preparing copy or correcting proof for the 
daily journal. 
29. All reports of committees on bjlls or resolutions shall be made 
in duplicate and be accompanied with the original bill or resolution to 
which the report relates. Providing that this rule shall 11ot apply to 
the reports of Committees on Enrolled and Engrossed Bills. 
30. When a vote is taken in any committee upon any bill or res-
olntion before it, or on any motion relating to the merits thereof, the 
chairman shall see that no person is present except the members and 
clerk of said committee, unless otherwise ordered by the committee. 
31. Smoking in the Senate Chamber is hereby prohibited while 
the Senate is in session. And any officer or employe who shall in-
dulge in Rmoking while on duty in the Senate Chamber or doorways 
leading thereto, shall thereby subject himself to liability of discharge. 
32. Admisioion to the floor of the Senate Chamber shall be granted 
by the door-keeper to the Governor and his Private Secr€tary, mem-
bers of the Honse of Representatives, the State officers and their 
deputies, judges of the several courts, ex-members of the Legislature, 
ex-State officers. and the regular reporters of the Senate, and clerks of 
committees. No persons, except those herein specified, shall be 
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admitted, except upon special permission of the President of the Sen-
ate, or of a member of the Senate. And no person shall be permitted 
by members, or otherwise, to cowe upon the floor of the Senate to 
solicit or influence Senators in their official action, or to sell any 
article or to solicit subscriptions. 
33. In case of disturbance or disorderly conduct in the lobby or 
gallery, the presiding officer shall have the power to order the same 
cleared. 
34. Before acting on executive busines!i, the Senate Chamber shall 
be cleared, by direction of the President, of all persons except mem-
bers, the Secretary and Sergeant-at-Arms; the members enjoined, and 
the Secretary and Sergeant-at-Arms sworn, to observe secrecy. 
35. When an adjournment has been ordered by a vote of the Sen-
ate, and before adjournment is declared by the President of the Senate, 
it shall be in order for the chairmen of the several committees to 
announce in open Senate the time and place of meeting of their 
respective committees. 
36. No standing rule or order of the Senate shall be rescinded or 
suspended, nor shall any matter, tabled upon motion, be taken up, 
unless by a vote of two-thirds of the members present, except an order 
fixing the hour to which the Senate shall stand adjourned. 
37. Resolutions, including concurrent and joint resolutions, shall 
not be acted upon by the Senate upon the day the same are introduced 
or received by the Senate, but shall lie upon the table for one legis-
lative day, if any member object to the immediate consideration 
thereof. But if no member object, the same may have immediate 
consideration. Nothing in this rule shall abridge or prevent the usual 
right of reference to committee. 
38. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in Cushing's 
Manual shall govern the Senate in all case& to which they are applica-
ble, and in which they are not inconsistent \Vith the standing rules or 
orders of the Senate, and joint rules of the Senate and Hou:;ie of 
Hepresen ta ti ves. 
39. The duties of the officers and employes of the Senate are as 
stated in the paragraph relating thereto, and appended to these rules. 
The Si,;c&ET.A.RY of the Senate shall have charge of the Secretary's 
desk, and shall see that no one is permitted tl1ereio except himself 
and those assisting him. Ile shall be responsible for the custody 
and safe-keeping of all bills, resolutions and other matters laid before 
or introduced into the Senate, except while the same are in the posses-
sion of the committee to whom the same shall have been referred, 
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receipt therefor. He shall see that tbe journal of each day's proceed-
ings is correctly and fully kept, and fully made up before the next 
day's session, and be responsible for its safe-keeping. He shall have 
control of Room 25, which is assigned to said Secretary for the use of 
himself and his assistants. ' He shall endorse on every bill or joint or 
concurrent resolution, the date of its introduction and by what Sena-
tor, or of its receipt from the House, and also what action relating 
thereto is taken by the Senate. The Assistant Secretaries shall be 
under his direction, and he shall assign them their several duties in 
connection with the duties of the Secretary's desk. 
The SERGEANT-AT-A RMS shall wear the appropriate badge of bis 
office; shall attend the Senate during its sessions; shall aid in the 
enforcement of order, under the direction of the President of the Sen-
ate; shall execute the commands of the Senate fron, time to time, 
together with such process, issued by the authority thereof, as shall 
be directed to him by the presiding officer; shall see that the rule 
prohibiting smoking in the Senate Chamber is strictly enforced; shall, 
upon the request of any five members, have the Senate Chamber 
lighted up during any evening within the sessiont except Sunday, to 
an hour not later than 10 P. M.; shall see that no person, except one 
authoriz~d to do so, disturbs or interferes with the desks of the mem-
bers, or with the books, papers, etc., thereat, shall see that the printed 
bills and daily journal,, are, at the earliest practicable period, properly 
distributed and filed upon the desks of Senators; shall have charge of 
the files in the Senate bill room, and shall see that no copy oi: bill is 
given out except to or upon the order of the President, a Senator, 
or State officers; shall see that an additional door-keeper is detailed 
fnr duty at the Senate Chamber upon each day within the session, 
except Sunday, from 8:30 A.. M. to 10 P. M., but should not five mem-
bers of the Senate desire to occupy the chamber to that hour, the 
detail may be relieved at 9 P. M.; shall have charge of the messengers 
of the Senate and see that they severally perform their duties, and 
shall promptly report to the President of the Senate any inefficiency 
or violations of duty on the part of said messengers. He shall direct 
the file clerk and bill clerk, if any employed, in the discharge uf their 
duties. 
The door-keeper of the Senate shall wear bis appropriate badge of 
office; shall have special charge of the main door of the chamber dur-
ing the sittings of the Senate, and shall see that the other doors of the 
Senate are properly attended to; shall have general charge and over-
sight of the additional door-keepers of the Senate; shall detail such of 
the additional door-keepers for such general or special duties as the 
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Sergeant-at-Arms may deem proper or necessary for the E-ffi.ciency of 
the Senate and the protection of property within the chamber; shall 
see that the rule relating to admission to the floor of the chamber is 
strictly enforced; shall, ten minutes before the opening of each ses-
sion of the Senate, see that the floor is cleared of all persons not en-
titled to occupy the same during the session; shall attend to seating 
visitors, and shall announce all committees and messages from the 
governor or House. 
The janitors of the House shall have charge, under the direction of 
the Sergeant-at-Arms, of the cloak and retiring rooms adjoining the 
chamber, and shall see that the same are kept in proper order. 
The messengers of the Senate shall attend the Senate during its 
sitting, and perform the duties generally devolving on like employes. 
While the Senate is sitting, two of their number shall be detailed for 
sdrvice in front of the secretary's desk. The messengers shall be 
under the direction of the Sergeant-at-Arms, while the Senate is not 
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JO Washington, llcnry, .... ... l'alm(tr, 0. J ..... Washington •• •;11rmcr ..... . ........ ~c n11~11van l11 .... . 52.~ )tarried ... 8th ,\:.25th fa.I nf.Lt.Col ~'O 
~ Rlackl111wk. Grundy . ..... Parrott . . Matt. . _ .. Wat!'rloo . .... I ubUsher. .. . ....... :Sow 't ork ........ !Ma., ,tarried ... . ............... ......... 40 
7: Fremont, Pa110 ..... . .. .... Perkin,. Goo. \\ Farragut ..... f' armcr ........... . .. Xew lfamp:,hlrc .. ·.511120)larrled. . . .... . ...... ........... 21 
1:, ~on roe. Marlon .. .... ... .. Perri,. T. B . . .... Albh<, ._ ....... l,awyer ..... .. ........ IOhlo .............. l¥J,H ,,tarrfed ........ . ................. l!II 
44 J,'loyd, Chlcka~aw .......... Relnll(Or, R. G . Oharh•~ City .. LrLwyer .... .. ......... Ohio .... .. .... . .. 56 :U1Marrfcd .. . CapL Oo. B. 7lh Ia. lnr. U 
a Appanoo~e, Dtlvls .......... Reynold,, E. M Centerville ... Phy;,h: lan ............ Indlnna ........... 4R142 'll1rrled .. Co. [. 3d Iowa Ca v .... 14 
4ll Carroll, Sac. Greene ..... . Rich, T/1()1/laA . .. . Carroll ........ Farmer ........... Peno,yh•anhL .... 00:22 )tarried.. .. .. .. . .. .............. 43 
21 Soott. ..... . .. ..... ......... Schmf,11. Wm. O •• Da\'cnport ••• Lawyer ............ . . Iowa ........... a5,3f\'Sluglo ........................... 12 
a.~ Dubuque ......... ........ . Shlcl4 • .. 10II. R ... Dubuque ...... I,8',yer .............. j:\11-sourl ......... 49 411'!.lngle ............................. ll2 
1a Wapello..... . ............. Smith, J. J ........ Ottumwa ..... Lawyer ...... ......... Iowa .. ...... ...... :l7
1
:n1Marrled .................. .. ....... ao ao Butler, Brome, ......... .. . Smith, R. S .. ...... Parkor~bur~. f'nrmer ............. . Ponnsf lTanla .... 4i;:l5 Mnrrled. .. . ...................... ~ 
37 Wright. llardlu, Hamilton Smith, W. O. . ... E"i:;lu Grov1: .. f'nrmer ............. .':-iew 't ork .. ...... !~ 2:! ,tarried. ..... .. .... ..... .... 36 
l!!Poweshlek. Keokuk .... .... rs,~u:art.Jod ..... Grlnrwll ...... t'armer .. . . .......... 'Xew York .... . . 
1
57,24 \tarried ........................ 10 
Ile Linn........ .. ... .. .... ... iTtrry, John M .. . Cedar Rapids F11r1:ner ..... .......... 10hlo .... .. .... .. . 56 2:l '11lrrled... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 
28 J\larsball ............... ... !Turner. Geo. A. Browley ...... l•'nrmer ... .. .. .. .. . .. IlllnolR ......... .. 48 2.~ Married ... Mth Illinois luftLntry .. ,~ 
2 Yao Buren, Jell'erson ...... Yale. B. R. .. . Bon11parle .. .. Farmer .............. 1 0h10 ........... .. 43;41 l\larrled ............. .. ............ 8 
a2 Woodbury .. .. ..,_.__,_,__.__ .... ' -'--'--'-----l"roma,111, J. D ... Slowe _9!ty ... ••ll~lller. _• ._._...... 1New York . .... .. . 46, • :Married .... ....................... 6 
Ropubllcaus In Homan, 24. Demoornts In iUlfu. 26. Independent In SNALL CAP~. l . 
.. 
. 
OFFICERS OF THE SENATE. 
.; 
orncz. Oi'li'ICKll. I l'OST·Orll'IOB. COUNTY, OCCl'.PATlOII. INATIVITYI 
-~1 I 
I
,_. MARRIED , ru:_ OUIIST OR 
1 





• luNrTED HTA:r&sl BOA1tD1isO- ROU!lll. 
SBlt\'lCE. ·1' 1 
l l I I ~~ -
pre,1dent . .. ...... Samuel L. Hestow,Clu.i.rltou ...... . ll,ucas_ .. ....... Farmer ... ., . IN cw York 681211Marrlcd ................... lt'O'J West 10th St. 
Secretary .. ... .. .. \Samuel :-i.Par:;on~ 'larlon .. . ...... Linn ........ .. Dcpl,tyclerk. lowa. . :ti :I:! Single ..................... Kirkwood. 
bl a~~ls. ~ccret•ry W. F. Conklin ... Iowa Olly ........ Johnson ....... Law,·er .... ... ' lowa a.-.:,, ,tarried ................... '7ta West Third St 
2d n11slst. ~ccret.'ry C. I,'. Swift. . .... .. .. 111 arlan . ........ Rht>lby ...... Teacher ...... Iowa ..... 1:.i:00 ;\larrled . . ....... .......... '62:i West Third St . 
EnKrossiog ,·!erk. Pl•arl ("hamberlln r.ouocll lllotfs .. l'o tt' wat'mlP. Stenol(raJ)hcr Iowa ..... 20j~'O Slnp:le . ............. ..... -1416 Cht•,tnuL. 
Enrolling rh•rk . .. MabeDloore ..... llla\·enporL .... !kolt .. ... .... Stcnograp-her Tow a ..... ,Zl ~! !-ln11le ...................... '_\'est Nin th St. 
Journal clerk .... (;. A F1tlrtteld .. . eE!kadcr ..... ... mayton ... .. . Ed. a nd Pub .. )l lchlgan 33\1:i )tarried . . ...... ........... Cor.6th,. U. Moines 
Journal clerk .... Sud J. Spauldln;:. ludtanola. . .. .. Warren ....... Pharmacist .. Iowa ..... 1;,'2 ,a!! Mar ried . .. .. . .. • ... . .... 8:13 F.a,t Grand an•. 
Scrgeant-11t•arms. P. G. Yeomans . . : -1F.11gle G rtn·e .... Wright ....... . Jonrnalbt ... ~ ew \'ork 52 Ii ~la rrlcd . 75th Ill. prlvaui . ..t! Ea•t ),<cl(•ust. 
Filo clerk. .. .. .. .John ~kCulloch .. nc~ ~1olnc;, .... : l'olk .......... H11kt1r ........ Vlrl(lnla .'04
1
45 Married . .. ............... 10:rO W. T wolrlh St. 
Bill clerk ......... IF:,tella Stubb,, .... )lt. Plen.,ant .. .. llcory ........ .. . ... _ ... _ . .... I. owa ..... 110:101.Slnp:le .. .. ....... ........... ,Sabio. • . 
Po~tmbtrc,~ . .... f.mma Lathrop ... Ottumwa ... .. .. Wapello ..... 8 011-..ekeepcr. Iowa ..... r44 4-tj\Vldow ... .. ........... .... 331 East 1 welflh Ht. 
Lleut.-Gov.'~ prl- ! I I vatesecretury .. II. O. Shaver .. .... nes )lolnos ..... Polk .. ...... .. J ourn11\lst ... flllnot, . 41 ,~01Slngle ...... . ....... . ...... '!Savery. 
Door-keeper... .. .Judd G rl,:~, ..... .. Sheldon . .. . .. O'Brien ..... !"a rmer ....... Illinois ... 32 0- illngle ... . .......... ...... . Ooldsto_n..;..e  __ _ 
.Assil!t<111t Door-kupe1'8•-IJ, C. Kummer, H!'nry Morrison. L. D. ,an Goriler, J ohn W. Rucker, Capt. Dal'ld Richart, )1. Laurlhcn, :,1. Lynch 
and Il. M. Bt•lve\. 
Jnnitor11 Re,·. RD. Turner, John Early and George Oralg. 
Paper .F'olcura-l1rs. Nelllo Thorp and Mrs. M. E. Roady. 











































14. RULES AND STANDING COMMITIEES OF THE 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE. 
WAYS A:ND )tEA:NS. 
Senator Gronl'wcg. of Pottawattamie. S011a.to1· Yeomans, of Woodbury. 
Senator Kelly, of lowa. S<'nator Gatch, of Polk. 
Senator Kent, of Lee. Senator Har~h. of Union. 
Senator Mattoon, of Fayette. Senator Parrott, of Blackhawk. 
Senator Mosnat, of Benton St'natar )lack, of Buena Vista. 
Senator Stewart, of Powc11hiok. Senator Perkins, of Frcomont. 
Sentitor Dent, of Plymouth. Senator McCall, of Story. 
Senator Gardiner, of Clinton. Room 28. 
Jt;Dtc'IAU\". 
Senator Bolter, of Harrison. 
Senator Shields, of Dubuque. 
Srnator Schmidt, of Scott. 
Sena.tor Perry, or Monroe. 
Senator l\losDBt, of Benton 
Senator Dodge, of DPs Moine.~. 
Senator Smith, of Wapello. 
Serrntor Green, of Jones. 
Senator .Mack, of Buena Vista. 
SonaL01· Harmon, of Buchanan. 
Scnntor :Finn, of Ta.ylor. 
Senator linger, of Adair 
Senator Jamison, of Vlnrke. 
Senator Reiniger, of Floyd. 
Senator McCall, of Story. 
Room :.?2. 
APPROl'lll,\TIONS. 
Senator Cleveland, of Shelby. 
Scn.~tor :Mattoon, of Fayette·. 
Sena.tor Rich, of Carroll. 
Senator Perry, of Monroe. 
~enntor Gnrdiuer, of Clinton , 
Senator Hrel!n, of ,Jones. 
SP11ntor Ole~ou, of \Vebstl'r. 
f-enntor Hur~t. of ,Jacki.on. 
Senator Schmidt, of Scott. 
Senator Kelly, of Iowa. 
8cnntor Golihlc. of Muscuti1111. 
8ountor Mattoon, of FnJl'I to. 
Hcuntor Uronc11 ug, of PothLwattamic. 
Senator c;ntch, of Polk. 
Sena.tor Brower, of Hancock. 
Senator Vale, of Van Buron. 
Senator Han,h, of Union. 
S1•11ator Funk, of Di~kiuson. 
S1•11:1.tor Lewis, of Wuvnc. 
Senator Ilngn. of Ad,tir. 
Room 28. 
SP11ator P1•rry, of Monroo. 
Se11ator E1 crall, of Clayton. 
S1•nntor Rt>iniger, of Floyd. 
S1•n1Ltor Bnil1•y1 of Winnc~hick. 
Room 18. 
RAILWA\S. 
Senator Yeomans, of \\'oodhury. 
Senator Schmidt, of Scott. 
Senator Kent. of Lee. 
Senator Tern•, of Lino. 
Senator Gl"('en, of Jones. 
Senator Hurst, of Jackson. 
I 
Senator Enmdl, of Cla.ytou 
Sonator Brower, of Hancock. 
Senator Funk, of Dickinson. 
I 
Senator Perkins, of Fremont. 




TWENTY -FOURTH GENERAL ASSEl\.1BLY. 
INSURANCE. 
Sena.tor Dodge, of Des Moines. 
Sena.tor Schmidt, of Scott. 
Senator Stewart, of Poweshiek. 
Senator Mosno.t, of Benton. I 
Sena.tor Chantry, of Mills. 
Senator Cona.wn.y, of Mahaska. 
Senator Hager, of Adair. 
Room 16. 
CONGRESSIONAL AND JUDICIAL DH\TIUCTS. 
Sena.tor Shields, of Dubuque. 
Sena.tot· lJodge, of Des Moines. 
Senator Bolter, of Harrison . 
Sena.tor Gobb]e, of Muscatine. 
Senator Kelly, of Iowa. 
Senator l\.1osnat, of Benton. 
Senator Perry, of Monroe. 
St'nator Clevdand of Shelby. 
Sena.tor Hl\rmon, ~f Buchanan. 
Senator Andrews, of Audubon. 
Senator Reiniger, of 1-'loyd. 
Room 20. 
AGRICULTURE. 
Sena.tor Rich, of Carroll 
Sena.tot· Kent, of Lee. 
Senator Stewart, of Poweshiek. 
Sena.tor Bishop, of Sioux. 
Senato1· _gverall, of Clayton. 
Senator Smith, of Butler. 
Sena.tor Turner, of Marshall. 
Senator Valf>, of Van Buren. 
Senator Smith, of Wright. 
Senator P1tlmer, of ,vm1hiogton. 
Senator Pc1·kins, of .Fremont. 
Room 21J. 
LABOH. 
Senator Dodge, of Des Moines. 
Senator Bishop, of Sioux. 
Senator Rvemll. of Clayton. 
Senator Hurst, of ,Jackson. 
Senator Terry, of Linn. 
Senator Turner, of J\fo.rshall. 
Senator Reynolds. of Appanoose. 
Senato1· Lewis, of Wayne. 
Sena.tor Engle, of Jaspe1·. 
Room 2a. 
CU A HITABLJ,; IN!ITITUTION~. 
Senator Perry, of :Monroe. 
Senator Steward, of Powe,;hick. 
Senator Gronew1•g, of Pott:iwnttamie. 
Senator Bolter, of Harrison. 
Senator Cleveland, of Shelhy. 
Se1rntor Dent, of Plymouth. 
Senator Smith, of Wright. 
S1•nator Andrews, of Audubon. 
St•nator J a01ison, of Clarke. 
Room 22. 
"CIIOOJ.S. 
f;enntor Kelly, of Iowa. 
Senator Mattoon. of Fayette. 
Sor1t1lo1· E\·erall, of Clayton. 
Senator Olesou, of \Vebst(•r. 
S(•llutor Perry, of Monroe 
Sermtor Smith. of Butler 
8c>nator Mack, of Bu<'n:i Vista. 
S1•no.tor Pnrl'Ott. of Bl!I.C'kbawk. 
Sena.I.or Vitle, of Vtin Buren. 
Room 10. 
CITIES A!'/1> TO\\~$ • 
Senator Gohhl(•, of l\luscati1w. 
Seuatot· Shields, of Duhuquo. 
8cnutm· n1·om•weg, of Pottawattamie. 
Senator Schmi1lt1 of Scott. 
Senator )lo,nnt, of Benton. 
Senator Smith, of Waj>ello. 
Senator Gau•h, of Po k. 
Senator Parrott, of Blackh_a.wk. 




Senator Mattoon, of Fayette. 
Senntor Oleson, of Webster. 
&nator Gardiner. of Clinton. 
Senator Bishop. of Sioux. 
Senator Hurst, of Jackson. 
Senator R1•r.nolds, of. Appa~ooee. 
Sena.tor Hailey, of \V1nnesh1ek. 
Senator Conaway, of Maha.ska. 
senator Bngle, of Jasper. 
Room 20. 
16 RULES AND STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE 
F.DUCATIOSAL INSTITUTIONS. 
Senator Bishop, of Sioux. Senator Finn, of Taylor. 
Senator Dodge, of Des Moines. Senator Andrews. of Audubon. 
Senator Dent, of :l>Jymouth. Senator Smith, of Wright. 
Senator Yeom:ins, of Woodbury. Senator Engle, of Jasper. 
Senator Rich, of Carroll. Room 21. 
'!INES A "SD lHNING. 
Senator Stewart, of Poweshiek. 
Senator Kelly, of Iowa. 
Senator Rieb, of Carroll. 
Senator Hurst, of Jackson. 
Senator Gardiner, of Clinton. 
1 Senator Smith, of Wright. 
I 
Senator Vale, of Yan Buren. 
Senator Funk. of Dickinson. 
Senator Perkins, of Fremont. 
Room 17. 
SENATORIAi, A"!;I> UEl'RESENTATJVJ-: DISTRICTS. 
Senator Sbiel<ls. of Dubuque. 
Senator Schmidt, of Scott. 
Senator Bolter, of Harrison. 
Senator Dent, of Plymouth. I 
S<>nator Mu.ck, of Buena Vista. 
Senator Jamison, of Clarke. 
Senator Jewett, of Worth. 
Room 20. 
COMl'ENSATION OF l 't:BLIC Of"H CER'l. 
Senator Dent, of Plymouth. 
Senator Stewart, of Poweshiek. 
Senator Mattoon, of Fayette. I 
Senator Vale, of Yan Bur.en. 
Senator Lewis, of \Vayne 
Room 20. 
HIGIIWAYS. 
Senator T erry, of Linn. 
Senator Everall, of Clayton. 
Senato1· Green, of ,Ton<>s. 
Senator Stewart, of Powe!lhiek. 
Senator Kent, of Lee. 
Senator (:ohhle, of J\luscatine. 
Senator ,Jewett, of \Vorth. 
Senator Turner, of Marshall. 
Senator l\frCtLII, of Story. 
Room 18. 
CONSTITCTTO:-fAL A1\ll.ND~IENTS AND SUF~'ltAQ};, 
Sena.tor Mosnat, of Benton. 
Senator Shields, of Dubuque. 
Senator Dodge, of Des Moine.,. 
Senator Gobble, of Muscatine. I 
Senator Reiniger, of :Floyd. 
Senator ,famison, of Ulark. 
Senator :Finn, of Taylor. 
Room 19. 
F.U:C'flONS. 
Senator Smith, of Wu.polio. 
Senator Bolter. of Harrison. 
Senator Schmidt, of Scott. 
Senator Mosuat, of Bonton . 
Senator Mosnat, of Henton. 
Senator Yt•om::ms, of Woodbury. 
Senator Dent, of Plymouth. 
I 
~en a tor Gron<•wcg, of Pottawattamie. 
HPnator Hailey, of WiuneRhiek. 




Senator An«lrcws, of Audubon. 
Senator Pan-ott, of Blackhawk. 
Room 111. 
C'ORPOIIA TIO~S. 
Senator Yeomans, of Woodbury. Senator Gatch, of Polk. 
Senator Mattoon, of Fayette. I Senator Harmon, of Buchanan. 
Senator Gronewog, of Pottawattamie. Room 20. 
TWENTY-FOURTH GENERAL ASSE~iBLY 
l'UBLJC Bt:ILDINGS . 
Senator Green, of J ones. 
Senator Cleveland, of Shelby. 
SenatClr Hisbop, of Sioux. I 
Senator Ifagcr, of Adair. 
Senator Chantry, of Mills. 
Room 20. 
JU ANt,;}' .ACTl'RE:;. 
Smator Gardiner, of Clinton. 
Senator Terry, of Linn 
Senator Green, of Jones. I 
Senatot· P erkins, of Fremont. 
Senator Conaway, of Mahaska. 
Room 20. 
)rJLITARY. 
Senator Brower, of Hancock. 
Senator Revnohls, of Appanoose. 
Senator Pafmor, of Waqhington. 
Senator Bolter, of llan-ison. 
S<•nator Schmidt, of Scott. 
Srnator Cleveland, of Shelhy. 
Senator Kent, of Lee. 
Senator K('\ly, of Iowa. 
Senator Dent, of Plymouth. 
SPuator Hrcen, of Jone,i. 
I Senator ShieldFi, of Dubuque. Senator Everall, of Clayton. Room 23. 
m ;LES. 
I 
Senator Gatch, of Polk. 




Senator Brower, of Uaucock. 
Senator Harsh, of Union. 
Senator Conaway, of Mahaska, 
Room 10. 
PRINTING. 
Senator Everall, of Clayton . 
Sunator Gardiner, of Clinton. 
Sena.tor Ole~on of Web11tcr . 
St•nator Rich, of Carroll. 
Senator Hurst, of Jackson. 
Senator Gobble, of Musca.tine. • 
Senato,· Cleveland, of Shelby. 
8Pnator Teny. of Linn. 
I 
Senator Parrott, of Blackhawk. 
Senator Funk, of Uickimion. 
Senator ~nglc. of Jasper. 
Room 2!1. 
I 
Senator Palmer of Wa~hington. 
Senator Chantry, of Mills. 
Senator Turner, of Marshall. 
Room 21. 
ltETJn{NCU)fENT AND HEl"ORM. 
Seuator Smith, of Butler. 
St•11ator Smith, of \Vapello. 
Senator Terry, of Linn. 
8<>nator Kent, of Lee. I 
Senator Palmer, of Wnshington. 
Senator Reynolds, of A panoo,-e. 
Senator Conaway, of ~f:tha<ika. 
Room 17. 
FEDERAL ltELATIONS. 
Senator Perry, of Monroe. I Senator McCall, of Story. 
Senator Bolter, of Harrison. Senntor Bailey, of Winneshiek . 
Senator Gronewog, of Pottawattamie. Scnato1· Smith, of Wright. 
St•nnlor Kent, of Loe. Room 23. 
2 
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18 RULES A.i.~D STANDING COMMITTERS OF THE 
PENJTENTIAR\ AND PARDONS. 
Senator Kelly, of Iowa. I Senator Brower of Hancock. 
Senator Bishop, of Sioux. Senator l3ailey, of Winneshiek. 
Senator Cleveland, of Shelby. Senator _Funk, of Dickinson. 
Senator Oleson, of Webster. Room 10. 
IIORT[Ct;LTURE AND I-"ORES1RY. 
Senator Perkins. of Fremonl. 
Senator Jewett. of Worth. 
Senator Oll'son, of Wehsler 
Senator Mosnat, of Benton. 
Senator Smith, of Butler. 
I Senator Smith, of Butler, 
Room 18. 
l'ltAUMAC'\ 
I Senator Conaway, of Mahaska. Senator Mattoon, of .Fayette. Room 26 . 
flSII A:SO GAME. 
Senator Funk, of Dickinson. 
Senator Andrews, of Audubon. 
I Senator Terry of· Linn. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 
Senator Finn, of Taylor. 
Senator McCall, of Story 
Sentitor Gatch, of Polk. 
Senator Shields, of Dubuque. 
I Senator Smith, of Butler. 
LlBHAUY. 
I Senator Hannon, of Buchanan. 
E.NGHOSSE.U BILI.~. 
Senator Lewis, of ,vayne. 
Henator Gardiuer, of Ulinton. 
'Scn,ilorJewett, of 'Worth. 
i;:-uou.~:o BILr.s. 
Senator Smith, of \'t'ttpello. 
Senator 1I1m1t, of Jackson. 
I Senator Chantry, of Mills. 
TWENTY-FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
SENATORS A.ND THEIR RESPECTIVE COMMITTEES. 
ANDREWS . ...•... 
13Aru:Y . . ........ . 
iBll;HOI' .......... . 
BOl,TEH ......... , 
CnA.STltY .. , ....• • 
CLEV.ltLAND, . .... 
I Judicary. Congressional and Juc.licial Districts. , Charitttble Institutions. 
l Educational Institutions. }'ish and Game. Claims. 
r Suppres-;ion of Iotempe1·anco. 











Penitentiaries and Pardons. 
1 
Judiciary. 
Congressional and Judicial Districts. 
Charitaule Institutions. 
, Senatorial and Representative Districts. 
I J<~lcetious. Rules. 















Congressional and Judicial Di.i;tricts. 
Charitable lnstiLutiou11. 
Public lluildings. 
l Rules. Commerce. Penitentiaries a ncl Pardons. 
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EVEHALL ........ . 
1"1:s:- .••....••.••• 






Rctrnnchment and Reform. 
Ph:u·nuu·y. 
r 









Congrc~sional iiml ,Judicitil Distril'ts. 
L:ihor. 
Educittional Instilulious. 
















Ed ucationnl Instil utions. 
Constitutional Amendments an,1 Suffrage. 
Public Lands. 
r Appropriations. n-,ilw••v~ 
l 
Mineii :uul Mining. 
Printing. 
Penitentiaries and Pardon~. 




Mines and Miuing. 
Manufitctures. 
{ 




\Va.ys and Means. 
Appropriations. 
GATCJI Cities t\nd Towns. · · · · · · · · · · · Corporations. 
Rules. 
Library. 
TWENTY-FOURTH Gl!:NER.AL ASSEMBLY. 
f 
Sup1>ression of Iotempemncc. 
Congressional and Judicial Districts. 
.,.,OBBL" Cities and Towns. 
"' "'· · · · · · · · · · . Highways. 
GREEN ..... ···•· • 
GRONEWEG ..... 
HAGER ....•...•.. 
HARMON, ........ . 
l Constitutional Amendments and Suffrage. Commerce. 
( Judiciary. 
j ApJ?rOpriatious. Railways. Highways. 
l Public Uuildiul[s. Mnn ufactures. Banks. 
{ 
W ny" and Means. · 
Suppression of Intemperance. 
Charitable Institutions. 




f Judiciary. Approprlations. 
' Iosurn.nce. l Public Buildings. 
l 
Jmliciary. 






Wavs aod .Means. 
HARSII . . . . . . . . . . . Appropriations. 
Bunks. 
( ApJ?ropriations. 
I Railways. Labor. 
HUR-'T ........ . .. · 1 Public Health. 






JAMISON,.····· ··· Senatorial and Representative Districts. 
Constitutional Amendments and Suffrage. 
JEW.&Tl' ... ...... . 
KELLY .... •... .. 
Highwaylj. 
{ 
Senatorial and RepresentatiYe Districts. 
}~ngrossed Bills. 
llorticulture and J,'orestry. 
l 
Ways and Me11.ns. 
Suppression of Intel'h em.nee. 
Congressional and J uSicial Districts. 
Schools. 
Mines and Mining. 
Banks. 
l Penitentiaries and Pardons. 
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KENT ..........• • 
LEWIS .......... . 
r 







Retrenchm1,nt and Reform. 
r Appropriations. Railways. 
l Labor. Compensation of Public Officers. Engrossed Billi:,. 
fucK. . . . . . . . . . . . 8chools. 
{ 
Ways and Means. 
Judiciary. 
McCALL ........ . 
MATTOON ...... . . 
MOSNAT .. ....... . 
OLESON ......•... 
Cities anil Towns. 
Senatorial and RepresenlMive Districts. 
I 'iVays and Means. Judiciary. Highwnys. 
l Fcd<>ml Relations. Public Lands. 
Ways and Means. 
Appropriations. 
Suppre~siou of Intemperance. 
Schools. 
Pnblic Health. 
Co1uponsation or Public Officers. 
Corporationw. 
l'harmacy. 
Ways and .Means. 
,Judiciary. 
In,mrnnc<>. 
Congrr~sional and Judicial District~. 
Cities and Town~. 













ALMER •... ' .... ' Commerce. 
PARROTT. 
Retrenchment a.nd Reform. 
f 
\Vays and 1\Icans. 
Schools. 
. . . . Cities ancl Towns. 
Claims. 
. Printing. 
TWF.NTY-FOURTII GE~ERAL ASSEMBLY. 
P1mKn;s .....•... 
r 
Ways nod Means. 
Railw:\y. 
J Agriculture. 
~ Mines and Mining. 
l Manufactures. l101tieullllre and Forestry. 
Appropriations. I 
Judiciary. 
Suprc1-1siou of Intemperance. 
PERRY . . . . . . . . . . . Congressional and Judicial Districts. 
I Charitable Institutions. 8chool". 
\ Federal Relations. 
{ 
Jmlicia1·y. 
Suppression of Intemperance. 
REINIGER········ Conp;rcs8ional and Judicial Districts. 









Rieu. ............ Educational Institutions. 
l Mines and Mining. Printing. 





Suppre:;sion of Intemperance. 
· · · Cities acd Towns. 
l
1 
Senatorial and Representative Districts. 
Elections. 
Rules. 
( Judiciary. . . . . 
I Congressional and Judicml Districts. Uities anti Towns. 
SHIELDS •..•..... ~ Senatorit\l a1Hl RcpresentaLi\'O Ui~lricts. 





B.etronehm<>nt and Reform. 
ilM1Tn, 01, BUTLF.lt Horticulture 1t11d Forestry. 
l Public Lauds. Pharmacy. 
r Judiciary. Cities and Towns. 
~ Elections. 
l Retrenchment and Reform. Enrolled Billa. 
SHITH, 
OF WAPELLO ... 
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CONAWAY ....... . 
DENT •.••.....•... 
DODGE ......... .. 
ENGLE . • ....•..•. 
EVERALL ........ . 
FINN .•• • ...•... .. 






Retrenchment and Reform. 
Pharmacy. 
r 








Congressional ancl Jmlichil Districts. 
Labor . 
}~ducatioual Institutions. 
Constitutional Amendment and Suffrage. 
( Labor. 
t Public Health. Educational Iustitutions. Printing. 









,J 11dicin1·v . 
.Educational I nstitntions. 





Miiu•~ trn<l .Mining. 
Printing. 
PonitentiariPs :ind l't\rclons 
1-ish and (fame. 
Appropriations. 
Public H ealth. 
GAt!DL'O\iF.Lt..... ... Mines and }fining. 
{ 





Ways and Means. 
Appropriations. 
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Suppression of Intemperance. 
C~'?gressional and J udicial Districts. 
r,OBBL""' C1ttes and Towns. 
u .... · · · · .. · · · . Highways. 
GREEN ...... • ..• • 
GRONEWEO ..... 
HAGER .......... . 
HARMON ......... . 
l Constitutional Amendments o.nd Suffrage. Commerce. 





l PuMic Buildinirs. Manufacture.'!. Banks. 
{ 
\Vnv~ and Means. • 
Suµpi-ession of Intemperance. 
Charitable Institutions. 

















Ways and Me3.ns. 
HARSH... . . . . . . . . Appropriations. 
Banks. 
liUR!T ........... . 
JAMISON, ........ . 
( ApP.ropriations. 
I Railways. Labor. 
l 
Public Ilealth. 





Charitable Ins titutions. 
Senatorial and Representative Districts. 




Senatorial and Representative Districts. 
EWETT. . . . . . . . . . Engrossed Bills. 
Horticulture and Forestry. 
l 
Ways and Meam1. 
Suppcession of Inteth ero.nce. 
Congressional and J mficial District&. 
KELLY . . . . . . . . . . Schools. 
Mines and Mining. 
Banks. 
Penitentiaries and Pardons. 
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KENT ..........•• 
r W ~ys antl Means. Railways. 
I A,:tricultnre. 
i Highways. 
l Banks. Federal Relations. Retrenchment and ReforIU. 
r Appt·oprialions. Railways. 
LEwrs .......... · 1 Labor. 
Compensation of Public Officers, 
Engrossed Bills. 
MACK. . . . . . . . . . . . Schools. 
{ 
Ways and Means. 
Judiciary. 
McCALL ........ . 
MATTOON ....... . 
ldOSNAT . ..... , .. . 
OLESON .•.......• 
PALMER ....... . 
Cities and Towns. 
Senatorial and Representative Districts. 
J 
Ways and Means. 
Judiciary. 
Highwnys. 
l Federal Relations. Public Lands. 
Ways and Means. 
Appropriations. 
Suppru~siou of l11temperance. 
School~. 
Public Hcnlth. 
Compco.sation or Publie Officers. 
Corporations. 
I>harmacy. 
W avs and .Means. 
J ucficiary. 
Immrance. 
Congr·es~ional and Jn<licial Di,itricts. 
Citic~ and Towns. 














Rclt·enchment a.nd Reform. 
Schools. 
PARROTT. { 
Ways and l\Ieans. 
. . . Cities and Towns. 
Claims. 
• Pt·in ting. 
" 
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PERKINS ...•..••• 
r Ways and Means. Railway. Agriculture. 
"\ Mine8 and Mining. 
l Manufactures. Horticulture and Forestry. 
j Judiciary. Appropriations. Suprcssion of Intcmpc~a_nce. . . 
Pl!nRY. . . . . . . . . . . Congres,-ion:\I nnd Jud1c1al D1stncts. 
I Charitable Institutions. School.,. 
l Jlederal Relations. 
{ 
Judiciary. 
Suppression of Intemp~n:ance: . 
REINIGER•••••••· Coni:trt•ssiona.1 nncl Jud1c1al D1stncts. 




Ri:YNOLD:i. · · · · · · · Military. 
Retreuchmcnt and Reform. 
I Appropt-iations. Agriculture. Rieu............. Educational ~u~titutions. 





Suppression of Intemperance. 
Railways. 
Insnrancc. 
1 Cities acd Towns. . . . 
l 
Senatoril\l and Representative D1str1cts. 
Elections. 
Rules. 
r Judiciary. . . . . 
I Congressional ancl Judicial D1str1cts. Uitie!I and Towns. 
SUIELDS ......... -{ Senatorial and Representati\·e l)j~tricts. 




Retrenchment and Reform. 
illlTil, 01-· BUTLER Horticulture and i 'orestry. 
l Pnblic Lands. 
SHITII, 
01-' W Al'ELLO ... 
Pharmacy. 
r Judiciary. Cities and Towns. 
-{ Elections. 
l Retrenchment and Reform. Enrolled Bills. 
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Cfiaritable Institutions. 
SxITll, OJo' \VRICWT Educational Institutiooa. 
{ 
Agriculture. 
Mines and Mining. 
Federal Relations. 
l 
Ways an<l Means. 
Insurance. 
A riculture. 
STEWART . ....... cfaritable Institutions. 
Mines and Mining. 






TERR) . . . . . . • . . . • Manufactures. 
Commerce. 
Retrenchment and Reform 









VALE . . . . . . . . . . . . Scbools. 
Mines and Mining. 
Compensation of Public Officers. 
{ 
Ways and Means. 
Railways. 
YEOMANS......... Educational Institutions. 
Claims. 
Corporations. 
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RULES OF THE HOUSE. 
DlITIKS OF THE Sl'F.AK ER. 
1. U c shall take the chair every day precisely at tho hour to 
which the House shall have adjourned; shall immediately call the 
members to order, and on the appearance of a qnorum, shall cause 
the journal of the pt·eceding day to bo read. 
2. Ile shall pret;ervc order and decorum, and speak to points of 
order in preference to other members, rising from his scat for that 
purpose; and ho shall decide questions of order, subject to an 
appeal to the Honse by any two members. 
3. He shall rise to put a question, but may state it sitting. 
4. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form, to-wit: "As 
many as arc of tbe opinion that (as the question may be,) say 
'aye;''' and after the affirmative voice is expressed, "As many as 
ure of the contrary opinion, say 'no.''' If the Speaker doubta, or 
a division be called for, the Ilouse shall be divided. Those in the 
aflirmative of the question shall first rise from their seats, and 
afterward those in the negative. 
5. Tho Speaker shall have a right to name any member to per· 
:form the duties of the chair, but snch substitution shall not extend 
beyond an adjournment, except that in case of the absence of the 
reg-ular Speaker, the Honse may proceed to elect a Speaker pro tc,n. 
whose acts shall have the same validity as those of the Speaker. 
6. All committees shall be appointed by the Speaker, unles1:1 
otherwise especially directed by the House. 
7. In all cases of a call of the yeas and nays, the Speaker shall 
vote; in other cases he shall not be required to vote unless tho 
House is equally divided, or unless his vote, if given to the 
minority, will make the division equal, and in cat:1e of such equal 
division the question shall be lost. 
8. All acts, addresses and joint resolutions shall be signed by 
the Speaker, and all writs, warrants, subpoonas, issued b_v order of 
the House, shall be under bis hand and attested by tho Clerk. 
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!I In case of any _disturbance or disor<lerly conduct in the lobby, 
the Speaker or Chamnan of the Committee o u the Whole Ilouso 
shall have the power to have the same cleared. 
10. After the.Journal i~ read the following order shall govern: 
1. Busmess pending at the last previous adjournment. 
2. P etitions of r~monstrances to be offered. 
3. R eports of committees: 
Ways and Means . 
Judiciary. 
Appropriations. 
Railroads and Commerce. 
Schools and Normal Schools. 
Text Books. 
Suppression of Intemperance. 
Agriculture. 
Mines and Miniog.• 
Retrenchment and Reform. 
Claims. 
Compensation of Public Officers. 
Insurance. 
Banks and Banking. 
Animal Industry. 
County and Township Or.~anization. 
Roads and Highways. 
Other conunitrees. 
4 . Resolutions laid over under Rule 34. 
5. Bills to be introduced. 
ti. Re1:1olutions. 
7. l\CeR1Sages and communications on tho Speaker's table. 
8. Bills and resolutions read a second time. 
9. Bills 011 their passage. 
10. Reports in possession of the IIouse shall be taken up 
in their order. 
11. On and after tho 10th day of February of each reo-ular ses-
sion, bi!IR and ;oint resolutions, which have been read tl7e second 
time and engrossed, shall bo taken up in their proper order at three 
o'clock in the afternoon of each session, and put upon their passage. 
01.- DECORU:\! ANO DEBATE. 
l l. "When a ny membm· is about to speak in debate, or deliver 
any matter to tho House, be shall rise from his seat and respectfully 
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address himself to tho pre!:iiding officer by his title, imying-, ·• lfr. 
Speaker, '' aml shall not proceed until ho shall be recognized by 
the Chair, and i-hnll confine himself to the question under debate, 
nnd shall n.voi<l personalities. 
12. ·w hen any member in speaki11g, or'otherwisc. transgresses 
the rules of tho Ilouse, the Speaker sh:\11, or any member may, 
call him to order; in which ca-;c, the member so <'allecl to order 
shall immediately sit down, but nui.v be pern1itted, with le~wc of 
tho Ilouse, to explain~ anrl tho H ouse shall, if appealed to, decide 
the case, bnt withont debate. If there be no nppeal, the <lec:ision 
of the Ohair shall be submitted to; if the decision bo in favor of 
the member so ca
0
lled to order, he is at liberty to proceed. If the 
case requires it, he shall bo liable to tho censure of the Ilonse. 
13. When two o r more membe1·s happen to rise at once, the 
Speaker shall designate the membe1· entitled to speak. 
14. No member shall speak more than once 011 tho same ques-
tion without leave of the Honse, nor mo re than twice until every 
member choosing to speak shall have spoken. 
15. While tho Speake1· is pnttini any question, or addressi,1g 
tho Honse, none shall walk out or across the llonse, or, when a 
membe1· is speaking, shall entertain private discourse, nor, while a 
member is speaking-, pass between him and the Ohair. 
16. No member shall vote on any question in the event of which 
ho is personally interested; nor in any case whore he was not pres-
ent when tho question was pnt, unless the Speaker agaiu states tl10 
question. 
17. Upon a division and count of tho Ilouse on any qnestion, 
only those members gtanding in their places shall be connted. 
18. Every member who shall be in the House when the <Jnestion 
is put shall give his vote, unless the House, fo1· special reasons, 
Hhall excuse him; but such member must ask to bo excused boforo 
comtnencin_g to take tho vote on tho main questio n. 
19. ,vhen a motion is made ancl seconded, it shall be stated by 
tho Speaker; or, being in writing, it shall be passed to the desk 
and read aloud by the Clerk before debated. 
20. Every motion, except subsidiar_y or incidental motions, shnll 
be reduced to writing if tho Speaker 01· any member desires it, but 
thifl exception shall not apply to motions to iirnend. 
21. All bills, resolutions, petitions, memoi·ials, or other paper~, 
shnll be accompanied by tho name of the 11:1ember prc:sentin!r tho 
same, and also the name of the county. 
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22. After a motion is stated by the Speaker, or read by the 
Clerk, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the House, but 
may be withdrawn by leave of the llouse. 
23. When a question is under debt"lte no motion shall be received 
but to adjourn; to lie on the table; for the previous question; to 
postpone to a certain day; to commit or amend; to postpone indefi-
nitely; which several motions shall have precedence in the order in 
which thc_y arc arranged, aud no motion to postpone to a day 
certain, to commit or postpone indefinitely, being decided, shall 
again be allowed on the same <lay, and at the same stage of the 
bill or proposition. A motion to strike ont the enactiug' words of 
a bill shall ha,·e precedence of a motion t-o amend; and, if carried, 
shall be considered eqnivalant to its r ejection. 
2-1:. \Vhen a resolution shall be offered, or a motion made to 
refer any subject, und different committee:; bliHll be proposed, the 
question shall be taken in the following order: Tho Committee of 
the whole House; a Standing Committee; a Select Committee. 
25. A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, except when 
a member is speaking, 01· the House voting. 
2G. The previous que~tion shall always be put in this form: 
•
1 Shall tho main question now be putt' It shall 01ily be admitted 
when demanded by a majority of the mombe1·s present, and its 
€fleet shall be to put an end to all debate, and to bring tho Ilouse 
to a direct vote upon amendments, and then upon the main ques-
tion, except that the member in charge of the measure under con-
sideration shall have ten minutes in which to close the discussion 
before the vote is taken. On a motion fot· the previous question, 
and prior to seconding the same, a call of the House shall be in 
order; but ufter such motion shall have been adopted no call shall 
be in order prior to the decision of the main question. 
27. Motions to lie on the table, to adjourn, and for the previous 
question, shall be decided without debate. 
28. When a question is postponed indefinitely, it shall not be 
acted upon during the session. 
29. Any member may call for a divi:sion of the question, which 
shall be divided if it comprehends questions so distinct that one 
being taken away, the rest may stand entire for the discussion of 
the House. A motion to strike out bcin~ lost. shall preclude 
neither an amendment nor a motion to strike ont and insert. A 
motion to strike out and insert shall be deemed indivisable. 
, 
• 
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30. Motions and reports may be committed at the pleasure of 
the H onse. 
31. No motion or proposition on a sn bjcct different from that 
under consideration, shall be admitted under color of amenrlmcnt. 
32. W hen a motion has been made and curried or lost, it shall 
be in order for any member of the majority, on the same o r suc-
ceeding day, to move for the rcconsiderntion thereof, and snch 
motion shall take precedence of all other questions except tho con-
sideration of a confernnco report, a motiou to fix tho day to which 
the H ouse shall adjourn, to adjourn, Jr to take a recess, and shall 
not be withdrawJJ after the said succ-eeding day wi thout tho consent 
of the House· an<l thereafter any mombor may call it up for con• 
sicleration; p1'.odded that such motion, if made during the h\st six 
cfayi,, of the session, shall be disposed of when made 
:33. Petitions, memorials, and othe1· papers addressed to the 
Honse, shall be presented by the Speaker, or a mombet· in his 
place; a brief statement of tho contents thereof shall ,~orbally ~e 
made tho introducer, and shall be referred to the committee of Ins 
selection, unless othcnvi:se o rdered by the House. 
:3+. A proposition requesting information from tho Governor, 
Sc<'retary or any other State officer, an<l all resolutions shall lie ou 
the table ono day, for consideration, unless otherwise ordel'ed by 
the Honse; imd all such propositions shall be tu.ken up for consid-
eration in the order they were J)resented, immediately after the 
reports arc called for from tho Select Committee, and when 
adopted, the Clerk Rhall cause the same to be_ delivered._ 
35. Any five members, if the Speaker be rn tho Chair, shall bo 
authorized to compel the attendance of absent members. 
:rn. Upon calls of the IIomie. or in taking the yeas and nays o~ 
any question, the names of tho members shall be called alphabeti-
cally, C'xcept that "Mr. Speaker" shall be called last. . 
3T. No member shall absent himself from the serv1cc of the 
IIonso without leave, unless ho be sick or unable to attend. 
38. Upon tho call of the llouso, tho names of the members 
shall be called over by the Clerk, and the absentees noted, after 
which tho names of the absentees shall aiain be called over, an_d 
tho Ser()'eant-at-Arms be directed by the Speaker to compel their .,., 
attendance. 
39. No committee shall sit during the sitting of tho IIouso 
without special leave. 
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40. A majority of tho members shall constitute a quorum, and 
npon demand of any two members the yeas an d nays shall be or-
dered; tf1e members demanding the yeas and nays shall arise for 
that purpose, and their names shall be entered in tho journal. 
41. The hours to which this llouse shall stand adjourned from 
day to day, shall bo ten o'clock A. M., and two o'clock P. M., unless 
otherwise ordord by the House. 
42. A c0mmittee on pairs shall be appointed to consist of two 
persons, one of whom shall bo selected by the members of each of 
the two dominant political patties represented in the House. It 
shall be the duty of tho committee to arrange all pairs between 
members, and to announce such pairs and the time for which they 
shall continue, to the House, which announcement shall bo entered 
on tho Journal. Thereafter, neither member so paired, shall vote 
(upon any question of a political or partisan nature) until the time 
of pairing has expired, unless such pair is sooner diissolved by tho 
mutual a~reement of the persons so paired. When pairs are dis-
solved, such dissolution shall be on toted on the .T onrnal of tho 
House. 
ON BILLS. 
43. Every bill shall receive three several readinas but no bill 
·shall have its second aud third reading on tho same da~. 
44. The first reading of tho bill shall be for information· and if 
opposition be made to it, the question is: "Shall this bili be re· 
jcctod ?" If 110 opposition be made, or if the question to reject be 
negatived, the bill shall go to its second reading without a question. 
45. Upon a second reading of a bill, the Speaker shall state 
that it is ready for commitment, amendment or encrrossment· and 
if committed, then the question shall be whether to a Select' or a 
· Standing Committee, or tu a Committee of the Whole llouse. If 
to a Oommittce of tho Whole llouse, the Honse shall determine on 
what day. 
46. After a bill has been committed and reported back it shall 
be considered on its second reading after the amendments of com-
mittee have been read. 
47. After the commitment and report thereof to the House or 
any time before its passage, a bill may be recommitted. ' 
48. All bills ordered to be en~rossed shall be executed in a 
fair round hand. 
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4-fl. No amendment, unless by way of rider, shall be received to 
rn ' bill on itis third reading, and no debate shall be allowed on tho 
i,ame. 
50. When a bill shall pass. it ohall bo certified by the Clerk. 
notin~ tho day of its passage at tho foot thereof. 
i>l. No standing mle or order of the House shall be rescinded 
or chan~ed, without one day's notice being gi,·en of the motion 
thereof, not· shall nny rule be suspended except by a vote of at 
least two-thirds of the members pre!-ient; uor shall the order of 
businc-;s, as established by the rules of the House, be postponed 
or changed, except br a ,·ote of at least two-thirds of the members 
present. 
52. It 1:,hall be in orde1· for tho Uommittc>e on Enrolled Bills to 
report at m1y time. 
53. All bilh1, memorials, and joint resolutions, shall be printed 
for the use and information of tho members, unless otherwise 
<>rdered by the House. 
5¾. ,vhen any matter iis referred to a standing committee by 
motion of any me111be1-, 1t shall be the duty of the chairman of such 
i;tandiug committee to notify 1mch member of the time of their sit-
ting upon such matter 1·eferred, and such member shall be permitted 
to confer with such committee during their consideration of such 
matter, but no one not a member of the committee shall-be present 
when the final vote is h,ken on any matter under consideration. 
Ml. Each standing committee of the House shall classify all billt> 
referred to it. The bills of the grnatest public importance shall be 
placed in the first dai;:1, and all other bills in tho second class. 
Bills of the first class shall be first considered and reported to the 
Honse, and no committee shall retain possession of any bill longer 
than ten dayi, except by consent of the House. Bnt this shall not 
apply to tho Committee on Approprintions. 
r.u. The l'ules of parliamentary practice comprised in Oushing's 
.Manual shall govern the llouso in all cases whero they arc not 
inconsii;tent with the Standing Rules of this House, and the Joint 
Rules of both IIousci-;. 
57. Joint resolutions shall not be required to ho framed or 
treated as a bill, but shall be subject to the rules pertaining to 
ordinary and concurrent resolutions. 
58. The chairman or clerk of a committee to which a bill is 
referred shall note thereon the date of its reference, and it shall bo 
the duty of each committee to report back all bills in its hands 
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within ten .-lays after the order of reference unless longer tirne is 
granted by vote of the llouse. The clerks of the different com-
mittees shall be subject to their respective chairmen. 
59. Seven member!'., or a majority, shall constitute a quorum of 
each standing committee. 
130. \Vhcn a committee is called the chairman of such committee 
~hall he considered as lul,·ing the floor until tl;e next committee 
shall be C'allecl. 
H l. ·when the II onse reaches tho order of the " In trod nction of 
Bills,'' the roll shall be called, and each member iu his order shall 
introdure such bills as he may desire. 
G2. .No member or officer of the I-Ionf.e shall be permitted to 
read newspapers within the bar of the Honse while the J onrnal is 
bein_g read, nor shall any pe1·son be permitted to ~moko on the 
floor of tho Honse during its session, or in the galleries at any time. 
63. No one shall be admitted to the floor of the House during its 
sessions, except members of the General Assembly and employes in 
tho performance of their duties, ex-members of the General Assem-
bly a11d officer;, of the State government, Judges and ex-.Judges of 
the Supreme, District aml Circuit Court<:, tire fatr~ilies of members 
of the Honse, Trnstces, Superintendents, and officers of the State 
institutiom1, on tl1c invitation of the member from the district in 
whicl1 the institution is located, an<l cac-11 member shall liave tho 
right to admit a friend who may he visiting him. Representatives 
of the press to be admitted to tho reporters' galleries. 
DLlTJJ,;8 OJ<" (H'Hl'F.RS. 
6-!. The CLERK OF TJJE IlousE shall have the charge of the 
Clerk's desk, and shall see that no one is pcrn1ittcd therein except 
l1imself and tho::;o assisting him. Ile sl1all be responsible for the 
custody an<l safe-keeping of nil bills, resolutions and other matters 
laid before or introduced into the House, except while the same are 
in tho possession of the committee to whom the same shall have 
been referred, and when cleliveriug the same to said committee ho 
shall take a proper receipt therefor. Ile shall see that the Journal 
of each day's proceedings is correctly and fnlly kept, and fully 
made up before the next clay's session, and be responsible for it8 
safe keepin~. Ile shall have control of rooms four and five, which 
are assigned to said Clerk for the use of himself and bis assistants. 
He shall endorse on every bill or joint or concurrent resolution 
the date of its intt-odnction and by what member, or of its receipt 
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from the Senate, and also what action relating the reto is taken by 
the H ouse. Tho assistant clerks shall be nuder his direction and 
he shall assi:rn them their severnl duties in connection with tho 
work of the Clerk's desk. 
The SEROEANr•AT-AR'IS shall wear the appropriate badge of his 
office, sbull attend the IlonRe during its sessions, slrnll aid during 
the enforcement of 01·dcr, under tho direction of the Speaker of the 
House, shall execute the commands of the H ouse from time to 
time, together with snch process, issued by the authority thereof, as 
i;hall be directed to him by the presiding officer; shall, upon the 
requei,.t of any member, have the house lighted up during any 
cvenin1r within tho session, except Sunday, to an l1onr not later 
than 10 I'. M.; shall see that no person, except those authorized so 
to do, disturbs or interferes with tho desks of the members, or with 
the books, papers, etc., thereat; t:1hall sec that the printed bills are 
properlJ distributed and filed upon the desks of the members; shall 
have chai·ge of the files in the Ilonso bill room, and shall see that 
no copy of bill is given except to or npon the order of tho Speaker 
of the Hons<', or member, 01· Statu office1·; shall see that an addi-
tion11l door-keeper is detailed fo1· dnty at the Honse upon each day 
within the session, except Sunday, frorn 8 :30 A. l\!. to 10 J>. :Y.; but 
should no member of the House desit-e to occupy the chamber to 
that honr the detail may be relieved at !) 1•. :-.r.; shall have charge 
of the messengers of the House and see that they severally perfo1·m 
their duties, and shall promptly report to the Speaker of tho 
House nny inefficiency or violations of duty on the part of said 
rnei,.scngcr. 
The Doo&-Kr-:EPJo;R of the llonse shall wear his appropriate bad_ge 
of oflire; shall have special charge of tho main door of tho chamber 
du1·ing the sittings of the House, and shall see that the other door:1 
of the llouso arc properly attended to; shall have general cltarge 
an<l oversight of tlto additional duor-keepers of the House; shall 
detail :,uch of the additional door-keepcr1., for such general or 
spe<•ial duties as the sergeant-at-arms may deem propo1· •>r necossay 
for the efliciency of the House and the protection of the property 
within the chmnber; shall see that the rule relating to admission to 
tho floor of tho chamber is strictly enforced; shall, ton minutes 
before tire opening of each session of the House, see that tho floor 
is cleared of all persons not entitled to occupy the same during the 
bession; shall attend to seating visitors, and shall announce all 
committees and messages from the Governor or Senate. 
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The JANITORS of the Ilouse shaJl have charge, under the direc-
tion of the sergeant-at-arms, of the cloak and retiring rooms adjoin-
ing the chamber, and shall see that the same are kept in propel' 
order. 
The MESSENGERS of the Honse shall attend the house durincr its ... 
sittings, and perfol'm the duties generally devoh-ing on like em-
ployes. The messengers shall be under the direction of the ser-
geant-at-arms while the House is not sitting, and shall attend to 
such duties as he may assign them. 
OF COMMI'J'TEE ON THE WHOU~ HOUhE. 
65. In forming Committees of the Whole House, the Speaker 
shall leave his chair, and a Chairma11 to preside in Committee, 
shall be appointed by the Speaker. 
66. Upon bills committed to the Committee of tho Who lo House, 
the bill shall be fit-st read throughout by the Clerk or Chairman, 
and then read again or debated by the clauses, leavinrr the pream-
ble to be last considered. After report, the bill shall be again 
subject to be debated and amended by cluuses, before a question to 
engross it be taken. 
67. All amendments made to an original motion in Committee 
bhall be incorpornted in a motion, and a:;o reported. 
68. All amendments made to a report committed to a Commit-
tee of the Whole House t.bnll be noted and reported as in the case 
of bills. 
GO. In filling up blanks in the Committee of the Whole House. 
and in the H ouse, the laq~ost Rmn ancl loni?CSt time, and the high-
oBt number shall be first put. 
'70. Tho Rules of the House shall be observed in Committee of 
the Whole Honse, so for us tl1ey are applicable. 
• 
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JOINT RULES. 
I. ,v1aenevc1· eithel' House shall amend a measure, and the other 
House 1:1b~II refuse to concur in and adopt the amendment, the 
House wluch has adopted such amendment shall either insist on, or 
rnccde from tho same. In case a motion to insist on the amend-
mcmt he decided in the ue~ativc, such acti0n shall be deemed a 
receding from the umendr11eut, and so entered upon the journal of 
such House. In case the nmondmcnt is int1isted upon. the IIonse 
so insistin~ shall requctil a Conunittoo of Conference on the subject 
of disat?recment, und shall appoint a committee therefor. The 
other IIoui;e llhall thereupon appoint such committee. Unless 
another number is liJ)O<·ificd in i,;aid request, such Conference Com-
mittee slrnll comist of four members from each Honse. They shall 
meet at a convenient time, to be ugroed upon by their chairman, 
and liaving conferred freely, e:ich shall report to their respective 
House tho result of their conference. In case of agreement, the 
report bhal] he first made, with the papers referred accompanying 
it, to the Honse which refused to concur, and there acted upon; and 
1mch action 1;hall be immediately reported by the Secretary or Clerk 
to tho other House, thc pupur11 t·efori-cd accoltlpanying the message. 
In ca~o nf disagreement of Oonfcrcnco Committee, the papers shall 
remain with tho IIoui-;c which insisted on tho amendment. The 
ugreein£:r report of a Oonforcnce Uommittee shall bo made rea<l 
' ' and Rignecl in duplicate by all tho mom hers of the committee, 01· 
by a lllajority of those of each H ouse, one of tho duplicates being 
retained by the committee of each Ilouso. Should either House 
disagree to the report of the committee, such House shall appoint 
a second committee, and request n forther conference, which shall 
ho accc•lcd to by the other ilouse before adhering. The motion 
for a Committee of Conference, and the report of such committee, 
shall be in order at any time. When both Ilouscs shall ha\'O 
adhered to their ditiagreement, a bill Ol' motion is lost. 
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:2. ,vhcn n messa;.to ~hnll be ,cnt from e'.ther Iloo,.,e to the 
other, it shnll be announced nt the door of tho llomw to which it 
· ... -.e1,t. b,· t1 le door-kt••·per tLerc,,f, .uul ,!inti b1· re-.pccffully co01-
11nmicnted to tho Chuir by the pt•rso11 by whom it is ~ent. 
3. All me .. -.ngc:. between ti,,, tw, • Ifoui:c-.. shnll be comrnnnicutod 
by the Sc<"retnry or Chief Olerk, or their rcspeC'li\·e llSSistnnts. 
-i. When a hill shnll hnvc pa sccl both H ouse~, it shall be duly 
enrolled by tho Enrolling (](erk of the House i11 which it ori!rinutod. 
and the fact of iti; origin 1:1hnll be ccrtificcl by the., t•111lor cnwnt of 
the Sccretnry or Clerk thereof. 
:i. When bills arc enrolled they shall be e:rnmine,l hy 11. Joint 
Committee of two from the 8e11utc 1md two from the IJou~o of Hep-
roseutati\·e • who slmll be n Stmulin • Oo111mit~o for that purpo:.e. 
und who 1:1lmll c11refull.v comptLro tho cnrol1111ent with the on~rosscd 
bill . as pa ed in the Hou , correct anv errors therein nnd mnke 
report thereof forthwith to their respecti;o llon!lt'~- ' 
ti. After the report. cacl1 hill i-hnll be signed, fir,t hy tho Spoukcr 
of the Hou e of Reprt• cntutive<1, nrnl then by the Pre idcut of the 
Senate, in the prc~enco of their rl•~1wcthe IIouSl'l:I. 
7. After tho bill shn11 lmrn bccu tlm i!.!ned in each lfou u. it 
l1ull be forthwith pm cnh••l by said committee to the Governor 
for hi~ upprornl. aud they tihull forthwith report the tiny of pre-
scntntim1, which lrnll be entered upon tho journal of the Hou e in 
which the hill originuh'd. 
s All order , re olutious, memorials. or other votes. which nrc 
to be pre cnte1l to the Oovcrnor for his apprornl, Rhnll be enrollecl. 
exn111i11ed, igned. and pre ontod in the sn1110 1n1m11cr ns hillR. 
!l. When nuy bill, rcsolutiou, or momorinl, w1,ich hall have 
JHlsse<.l in one Jlot1M.', i rcj<'dcd. or 1ulopted in tho other, notit'l' of 
uch uctil)lt i.hnll be ,:,riven to the Hou o which pas ed the same . 
.Ami NlC'h hill. n•i.olution, or memorinl r;hnll han, properly endorRed 
therc.'On. nt time of its trnn mis iou, n tntement. igncd by the 
Sccrotnry or Clerk, of tho 1wtio11 which hn been tnken thereon h\' 
the Honse tra11srnitti11g tho 111110, with tho datP thereof. · 
10. When 11 bill, re olution, or 1110111orinl, which shnll lann.: 
paascd one House. is rejectc1I in the other. it hall not be nirain 
introduced during the -.e sion without fi rn dn.) s· notice, and lt>uve 
of two thirds of the mcmbori-1 voting thereon. 
11. f.:uch II01u1e sl11Lll trnnsmit to the other, with any bill, rC!iO· 
lutiou, or memorial. all paper:- upon which the enmo shall be 
founded. • 
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1:.. When any report. bill or re olution hall be ordered printed. 
by either llmtRl\ withont tnting tho 11111ulwr, thn•u hunclred copie,-
ball he printed for tl,c 11 o of both Jlou ; hnt when nny bill or 
rcsol11tio11 \\ hich may l111ni pa e1l 0110 Ilou o is unlcred printed 
hy tho other, n ~rt>ntcr 1111mbor of copie-. !mil 11ot be printPJ t hun 
tho Jlou-.c mnkiug the (1nlt•r hull dot1•rmi11c. 
18. It hull ho tho ,luty ot the f'hicf Clerk of tho I lou~o of 
H.-prcscntuti\·cs, und tho Sccrctury of the Sl•nutl', when uuy <lol'U· 
ment, ·except bill nnd resolution , i ordered to ho printccl in their 
re pcl'lh-e llons1• • forthwith lo em1111111nic•atc such or1lor to the 
other 11 ou c . 
1 l. In nil clc!'li11m1 in ,) oint Com·1•11tion of tho two Jlou11os. the 
mun of oll the member hall ho arrnnl!od in n1phabcticul order, 
111111 !hoy ahnll he cullo1l upon to voh' in tl1e onior in which they 
tnnd orr1m~od. 
Hi. It shall tho duty of tho Oo111111itteo on Ul11ims in each 
11011 c to keep ll book of rccor•I, in which .:.hall be entered eacl1 
,•lni111 for 11111110,r n_g11i11st the State ref (•rred to them, whether pre-
sented iu fn,·or of private person,, ur municipal or other corporn-
tions, l•ntcring tliNcin the• 111rnH• of tho clni111a11t. tho 1Lnw1111t of the 
clai111, tlte ground thcr<.'<>f, with note of tho C\idonoo offered in 
support <•f tho Sllllll', Ull(I tho finnl <"nnclusinn of the committee 
thereon. .At tho clo e of tho sc ion. said book (I{ record shall he 
dl•positcd with tho Auditor of St.nte. to ho kt•pt by him: uml.l1e sh11ll 
pro\•ido nu index, ehowin!! tlu• names of the clnimnnts recorded 
therein. .At any su IJ equcnt sc ion the smnc hull be dclh·erod. 
wbo11 de ired, to tho lik1· co111111ittoo htl\'ing juris1lictio11 of such 
daims, nud shull 11Iwnys be opou t11 the cxumination of ,the enid 
connnitt •o of either Hou c. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
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1 
I I I .IIARlll&D 1..::1 R&Gn1&"T .t!\'l> RANK .; COU:<ru:s <:0111 os1NoI :>AME. POST•on·,.ca IKCliPAT10.,. ~ATl\·IT\', OR . = t:-. UNI ED ST.t1&~ ~1 lll,.TRl(:T, Al>DRl:l'•, IIINOl,P" ~ ll&RHC&. . 
:; I ,!I.; ~ ~;'-;, --,,_ _____ _, ~ -~ 
n1•'ayette •....•.•.•••.•.. ~•ulff&L• t ...•• mrusb Ureck ..... I umer. .. •• ···· ··1-'"00t and .•.. ·· · ·/Jllarrfod .•• i.,;5-:Z,ai,tb Wl•<-on,lo Jnr ..... 15 
~ ,Wright ................ Austin, J. P.1' ........ :clarion-•••••••..• l'armer •••••.•••••.• Canada& ... ..... Married ... ~ f~7•Capt. 17111 Ill. Ca\·..... R 
25 Mahaska .. ,. .......... !leach, T . 0 ..•••••••• . {lskaloosa ....... Parmer .......... ... l llllnob ......... ,MarrlL-d ... · Jll ' ....................... .. ,., 
Z-liKeokuk .............. Tlum,J. C.t: . ...... What, Chol•r ...... J,awyer ............. lo"·11 ........ . ... ,M1u1led ... :tl/~11 ............. ............ 31 
N Cerro Gordo ........... lllttc.rman, M. E,. •• :-.ora 5prlugs ..... P11rm1•r ............. Ohio.... ... •!\Jarrled, .. !?J •~· ..................... 5:! 
12/.M11ntgor:1ery .... , •• ·••· llvlso.Joscn" li.:-r ... VIII~ ......... lnsurao,-c agent . .. Ohio ,., ........ /Married .•• Htl·······• .................. :U 
a11•01tawattamlo ......... llritJJP. U. ,·.-t .... UnNOo ......... l.nwyer ........ ..... :\ew York ..... ~larrtc<1 ,. 45 • • ......... .......... . 3 
11.MIJl8 ....... ............. llrlLL T. !1 ........ lllllsdale . ....... ~•armer ............ , '.l'cnne,,ee ,. ... Married... l:w:; bL l,,~rgt. C(J. B :!9th la, 00 
34,'Audubon ............ .. I.I· rook,, A. J, ....•... Audubon •.••••••• P. hyslcli&n ........ Iowa ......... •. •~larrh·d ... l):J :i:i , ............... ............ 12 
53 Boooo ................... II rooks. Al . ........... Woodward ..... , Parmer . ., .•• , ...... llllnol~ ......... )tarried ... 24 10 Capt, Co, T 11th Kansas, 'iO 
6:Uec:itur ............... llruc1J. Bryson .•••• llarden 01"11,·1·. . llnrmer ............ ludlana ........ \tarrll'd ... H!J9J·1 !->erg. J:)htalt Pa. Jnr. 6:? 
r.. 7/.\lonona. Ida ............ llAMPJ111:1.1,, PA~ ••• Bleueo ..•••••••••• Parmer....... .... . Ohio ............ ~brrlud. • 1 c;: •• •••. •• • • •• •• ... ••• • • 11,, 
oll,Ilurol,oidl,l'ocnhoolas Carpco!l,r, J •. E .•.••• l.h·ermoro ........ Parmer •. , . •.•••• •••• 
1
\'f!rmoot, ••.•••• l.larrtt!d ••. 11'.4C .... .............. ....... 8'i 
36;0:illas ................ Carter, J. II .•••••••• ltedlleld ••••••.••• llt!rcba11t ........... Kentucky ••••• llarrltl<l ... ,:!9
1
61o ...... • ................. !!O 
5,•,\\'oo<lbury. , .•••.••••. Ca•ll~. G. i.· ... _, .... •Uaobury ... ..... llotel ket'rt•r •••..•• :'it:\, \"ork ••••• 'larrh•d ••• 
1
:!J .4:! ............. . .. .. •. .. 5 
67
1
Bu<"lmn,-,n .............. l'/1-1111htrl. In, IV. R.• •• 1111,kpt·ndcnl·c .... ~ll-rchnnt .......... \'.1•rr11ont ........ Marrle<1 ... 1~MJ·••·• ..... ··.· ........ -···· 63 
li;j Ilamllt<1u ........... lOhn•<>. ll. ll, ♦., •••••• \\'llhster <nty .... L11.wyer •••••.•.••••• Iowa ........... fMarrlod .•• a:? lf! ........................ 02 
~'fl:Ad11lr.... • .. .. .... rnark, 1:corge I>' ••••• llrld1:cwatcr ••••• !"armer ..... . ... .... :\ew ll'mpsblre,:\111.rrlcd ... ~~~th Wl~oonalo Ca,· •.•.• !ll 
:r.,Polk .................. llolll11. :\. E. v••··· llo~J\Jolocs •• ••• •• La,.yer .••••••••.•.• l'enns1h·nola •• ,llarrted ... /ll,zi. .... .. ............... 42 
';l,Butlnr .......... .. .. Coorrley. C. T ..•• llrlsiou· •.••••..•• Lumb{'r ............ ~ew \ork ..... 
1
.Marrled . .. t71~~,
1
:,111t Wi-l'Ort~ln Inc .•••. 5' 
30 C11ss ............. ... .. Orawford, J. ~- ... \tlantlo ...... .... t~rnnty olllcl'r, •••. Ohio ........... Marrle,1 .. ;r.':JO .. . ............. ... ....... 22 
l>)Wnpcllo ............... /''11111l11uh,w1. 11', fl' . l>ahlm1t•go ....... l'11rm1>r .......... Ohio ....•..•.••• "'loirlo ••• . 12'.!26 ........................ 27 
h7
1
All11rn11kPe ........... n,1111011,J. f:+., .••• \Yankon •..••...• l.awyer ............ :\ow York •••. ~larrtod ... 19·42 ...................... .. bl 
li.-,,,Ja,per ....•• ••.• •• • •••. llo1rne, t'. :-. .•..•.. 1,ellogg .•.•••.• Farmer ..•.•••••• \"ennont., ..... Marrl~-d • •• ~l'•n Oo. F: aGth Ill Iuf. • ... 32 
M, llardln..... ••••• .. •• l lolph, John+ •.. .• •:ldora,. .......... F..dltor ....•••....•• Xow York ..... l 'larric<t •.• Jill:? Corp!. 1:u1, \"t. Tnr.,.. ';".! 
ro:-ac ..................... 11>rewry, Wm. P . ,,.Ill' Olty •••..•... •'urmer ............ \\'lscou,ln ...... ~larrlt•d ... :!IJ:1:! ......... ................ 82 
tillWorth ru,d \\'Juncba,tu •:111ck-.111,.f11111,-~ • ... •'l•re,t City ....... l '11r111er ... ...... Wl!!<,•nnslu ...... l.larrlt•d ... 11 :i:tJ.. ....................... 60 
••i,Oruucly ............ .. lf:lli•. P. JJt • .••.• : •• llrundy •: c11ter .. G1·ul11 and coal. •. •• Nuw York .•••.. ~larrlt•d .. , .!::11.'1 ............... ........ 71 
44 CNh<t ...... ........... 1-,·Umcr. W. J,t ..... 110 ... uey •••••.• <,min dealer ..... Iowa ...... .... lfarrh..t... ;mr
1 
. . ..... .............. ... w 
li:!
1 
Webst.er • •• • • ••••••.• Hanagan, J, 11 - .... I 'on J.ludgc •••••• :-<tock and farm, ... J.n,Jaod, •••••• l!tarrled .. ,,u .. . .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. 5, 
4-• Llt,n. . ••.... . • •.••• IE-'ul1nnetstrr •• 1 J •••••• P.ly ••••••.•••••.• Farrnn ............. Gt•rm:ioy ....... Married ... ~1150 .... ..... . ..... .... :k\ 
2:!)Wasblogtou .......... 
1
l;artlner, :-,. C.-t ...... l ,hlugton .•..•• ••un,er . .... . . .... Ohio ........... \farr!t••I. • 3.1l59:!.;t11 Iowa Irtr ........... ,II 
70Clayt,,u .............. <;w~,t. (;,,.,11,· L.+ ... \lonona ...... , .. llor-e brt>t'<lt-1· .... l\t-con,ln., .... ~tarried ... 3l,3'i l.. . ....... ...... GI 
IO,Frc111011t .............. llil/111,111. Fran>: ....... llamburg ........ Hanker ............ Germany ....... !:-Ingle... ::4 ,~.:., .. . . ............ :r. 
~
. l,lou •• .. ... . . ··lGUrhtll, C. G. t, •.••• \\'11lker •.•...•• Lurubt.:r... •• • •• • • l'cnusylvaola .. Married... "Iii'!- ....................... r,1 
Chickasaw ............. GlatU11. rraunm , •. ••• IAwler •.•••.•.•••• Ii rain dealer, ••••• :-whzcrlaod ••• Married. .. , 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47 Clay and 0<,ceolo •.• lloodwln. James ..... !'pcncer .......... Farmer ••••••••••••• Ohio... •• • ••• ~lnrrlcd.. 166,l'rovo,a Manha!....... l! 4oJ.H,1nLOn..... .•• .. • Oufnn. IJ"m.J .•• Rcll0Plr1ln11 • .••• Farmer ••••••••••. Iowa .......... .. M1.rrled •• 311,3'.1
1 
........................ U 
~4 Frankllu. • • ....... llurrlmn11, W. F •.••• Hampton ....... t'unoor ........... :\m• ll 'mp,hlru Marrl.,d •.• '11?
1 
........................ 40 
4:1JC1lnt-011 ........ •• ., •••. Harl. f:dironlt ....... 'J'orooto .......... Pnrmrr ........... Caoail11 ••••.•••• llarrlcd •.. to1t!I •.•••••••••••• •••••••• i':l M,Oarroll....... . .. ' HiucUon, JI. n ...... llllddcn .......... •'urmcr..... • •• :--·ew York. . • Marrlt,d •• ";'6 ........................ t. 
F010'llrlcn and l,yoo .•••• 1 //inmon. John F • •••• Primghar, •• 1Farmcr ..••.••...•. \'enoonL..... Jllarrlt,-d .•. an ........................ 63 43.~tt .....•.•.•.. •. 
1
1lipittll, c. <J ...... •••• na,·euport ... ,-.Jato rooCcr .. . .• Ohio ........... )larrlod .. . I t ........................ ZS 
t:,Loul•" ........... ... 
1
1Jolldoy. J. ~•.t •••••• Morning ~un .... \lorohunt ••..•• Ohio .......... ~111gh,, .... :.>3!J
1 
.... •••••••••••••••••• JO 
21,·an l111rc11....... .. llolland. f:. l". .. MIiton ..•.•••••• ~•armer . ... ......... lnwa ............ Marrlt!d ... 47,47 ...................... :, !II 00.Utack 11 .. wk ..... -••.. lloovcr. n. P ....... Waterloo .•••••••• Parmer ......... -.•• Ohio. • ....... Married_,. -•·tol ......................... 74 
·1 l,eo. ..••.•..••. _ ···l"•_lffl!sh.JohnP.t ..... K,ookuli: .......... J,aw_yer ••••••••••• 10,ra ••••.•••••• SlnJ:IIL •• :3.'I) ••••.•••••••••• , ....... :;-? 
45.Cllnton... • •• • , llantman, llmrv ..... \\ heatlaod ...... Rook BJ;CUI. • ••.• Uennany . • ••• ~tarried ... a;; 61 ftil 11.,;g. low11 Int •••••• . 1:i 
rw.:wooobury ••. •••• ••• ~lrlrton. Jaa. S .•••••. Oto.............. •'armer and mllh-r Olinn,da .••••• Mllrrlcd... '.541 ................ .......... t3 
17•. ~to11rot1 ................... lay .• Austin.. . . • . ··1.~.lornvla ......... •·armer ...... .. ·····110w11 ............ 
1
~1nrrltld ... :u;3:t ......................... It 
6' Gr,•e111, ................ Jester.Joshua ........ l'aton .... ..... ... Farmer-•••••••••• Uclaware .•••• Married ••• 21,t, •• ••••••••••.•.••••••••• IIIO 




·r.n ......................... 211 
'i2 Bremer................ ohm<m, J.M.• . •.•.• ,•umner ............................................ •• : •.•.• •••....•..••••.......•.••••••••.• u:I 
39 P,)wcshlPk, ............ ,Jones. Ah·ln ......... l:.talcom .......... Parmer •. •••••• ····(.\lassachusott11. Married I!~ ~2d l,leuL 3d \'1 ......... Ill 
82°F.mmrt, Palo .\IW and • . _ , . , 1 . ' I, · I lli<'klnS<.>n ............ ,ha,,:,,, .J. u •..• • •••• I\ nlllni,:fonl .... 1~1l11l•t r1rnd farm r :,.;orw11y ....•.. ,ttlrrl~-d.. /1.311·· ... ······ ............ ····. :,J 
3Tll'olk .................. l,ar,e, B. n,+ .•.•..•• IM1u;wel1 ........ Parmer ...•••..••••. •Ouonda ........ Married •• ~r,:1 ............... . . ..... ::c 
O l'agc... ......... • • ., l.lodcrman, Uhas •.•• 
1
Cl .. rlnda ......... /'nrmc.r_ •••.••. ' :"\ow York •••••• Married .. al G:! l,leut. 8th !OWi\ Ua,· •• , •~ 
a:i',-hclby •••••.•• •• •. .. l..oula. J, H •• • -· •••• llarlnn.... •• ••• }'nrmcr •.•••••.••••• wcoosrh·anla •• Married... ~,o1<,'apt.14tl1 l'n ••••••••.•• 0 ro
1
11>ubu,1ao... .. .• .. •• • . • l\lrCann.Ja,, .• •. . .1 llubnqu" ......... ,1:.-.al esiat.c ..•...••. [I rolaud •....•••• l!\larrled .• 4,511 ••..•••.•.••...••• , .. •• 7 
16 .. 1,.u,'.ns •• .. • •••••••••• Me:St1e. ley, Geo ..... . l ltuSl'.l'll .......... •. 'nrmer .............. O.hlo ........... . ,1arr1t,t1 4'151lS<•rgl. Co. ll, 11th Ill ... l\li 
tJ >'Coll .................. Jf!Irtl, C/irl.rt. ••• • •• • l.ong Gro,·e ••. . jP1ir111er .............. 
1
:-wllzcrland .••• Married .•• f0,40 . •• • • • •• ••• • • ••. • •• • •• • JU 
IIOjCbt:Nl.:oo ............. Miller. ~'I' •••••••. •••••• Mnn,u~ .......... 
1
l'urmer ............. l'cnnsyJ..-anla •• tllarrled ... fnq 11th Iowa ..... . ......... 3il 
!.IWayuo .... , ..•••••••• Moore.~. II .•.•..•... llumesioo .••.•••• ~•armer .............. Poou~ytvonl11 •• Married. 2rtG'6ltb tUJd 'lSSth Pa..... r, 
ro Tama ... . .•.••••••••• .llorls,,n Jnmot •.••••• Ttaer .............. ••armer ............. :iooUand ... ,~tarried. .. 'r.,
1
.. .. . .......... •. 
1!1ll11lo11 •••• .•.•.• •• ~~orrow W.,W.1 ••••••• 1Afton ••••••••••• l'11rmcr .............. Ohio ............ ptarrlud ... ,i4'! .......... ........... ••• 411,.hL<·kson .............. • ,.1:mmtn< .• l\. 11..• ..... I.a .,1otH1 .......... IMcrl'l111nL ........... Tow11 ............ '111rrlod,. :11 .................... . .... . 
&!1J>clawaro •••.•. ••••••.• ;\orris.\\ m. II .••..•. ,Manchester . ..•• f;&wy,1r ••• • •••••••• ~lnssa~husetto.f\tarrled st .• , .................... . 
40.lowa........ ... . ... PnU~non. J~ •• ..... ,Mun,n,:o ......... 
1 
• nrmcr ••••••••••• .•. 
1
oblo ........... Marrle<1.. , M <:o. I, SLb 111 •...•.••• 
lit11lltcbcll ................. Penney. ,\lfrcd ••.• 
1
stacy,·Jllo ••••••• llurebant... •••. .•• England .... •• ,Married.,. f,0 i>c11rL (.)o. i-, !'.th ta ..• 
41•.Joncs .............. , • l\>tlu,1\·athan ........ Aunmo.-a •••..•.. fl'leri:yman ......... ,Oblo ............ JltarrlrJ . '7511!. ........................ .. 
4~ .'.\lu~<.'lltlm• .••.••••••.• ,md,.rrum, J. IJ.~.. ·'!nM-atlu@ ........ J.awJer •••• ········l'owa ........... )JOltth•<l . ·io:Jll ............ , ........... . 
:ro Marlon ............. //obfmon, 1:'h,11. JI • • 1,non·llle ••• .•• L11"y"r . ........... Ohio ..... ....... \larrll'd ... !!'21f~ 1,leut. 1311th 111 •••••.•• 
.. Rue.na Vista .•••••... 
1
:-.aberson, II. T •. ... Alta ............... Mtrcbant .......... IWL'll"Onslu •••• •• • Married ••• 1r.·•01··· ................... . 
~ Plymouth .........••. srhmotrn. llcn"'IJ ...... Lo Mar-.; .......... Farmer- •••••••.••• 1WJ.sro nsln ••••• , :-<1n1:Je •• •• 13::r. ••• ••••••••••••••••• •••• • 
Craw Cord ••. _..... . • .~rhuUz • .dll(lluf ••. ••• Dcoboo ••••••• .• _ Parmer ............ Oerrunny ••• •• • Married ... 1&1fr. ·:· • __ • .... .• •. •• • •••• 1:7 l lllarke ..... . .. , ;.cl!;\. A, ll. .•. . . , ... Murray •••••••.•• .'.llerchti.nt ..••••••• Ohio ........ . .... ,tarried ... II f5 IJOth Ind. Inf .... ••• 61 
Harrt~m ........... ••.• \.,;1,arpnark. W. Jf .•.•• ~lodnle ............ Gri<ln and hnpl't..• .. Wei,t YlrKl11l11. .•. '1arrli-d ... 4J 1f!!1·····•··•· ............. , 'i'i 
:; Rlni:i:old ............. L~brh·er. Wm. S ..•.•.• Mount, Avr ....... Farmer ...... . ... .... ·Ohlo, •••.••.•• Married ... JS'lt: .............. . .... ...... tl'! 
S3;Kos.,utb 00'1 Hancocl.: ::=mlth, John O •••••.• Algona .• : ......... Merehant.. .••• ."Mn!ll!acbu!Ctla. litarrll!<I. .. 'i!'>t ......................... 6" 
!!,/T>cs Moines. . .... . •••• Smr/1,h, P.11 ••••••••••• HurllngLOu ••••••. I.awyo. r • ••••••••.•. Yll"l!loln .•.•.••. Married .•. at .. ti!! .. , •••••• ~ ...... . ....... r. 
~,Taylor .............. !'OWeni. /1..J ......... llodCord ........... ..-armor .. ............ t)blo. -.......... llli&rrlcd ••• ~ .41\~tlrgt.Nitbaod lll6tb O. 4G 












































HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATffF.S-CoSTl?iUF.n, 
. _. . J MAIIIIIED [£1 t&<11~r.,y A~:,::-· 
.;l«Ollll"J'IES COXl'O~IM, ' - :<AMP:. l'Ol!l'OF!l,<:Jl O(TITPA1ro, . .,ATl\-" IT\". - ' OIi i=_ 1, ..... ,T&O 8'rATr:~ i: lll~TKH~. I AIIIIM&~•. !ll!IOl,C. c[ ~ERncr.. . 
~ ~!Ii ~ 
Q ---~- -~~~-..:.,., ~;. _________ ~ 
41 .Juhn80n .••• •• . .• . •. •• Sprlnon-. John •••••• p»wi Uity:.:~:1 Printer nnd cid I tor. l'cnnsylvnnla .. Marrfcd .•• :U f41 , ..................... • .•• , M 
z:uatbric •••••••••••••••• ~•ttn, P. D •.••••••• A.tenlo,. •••••••••• t'armer_ •••.•..••. Ourmao) ••••••• Married ••• l~J:>
1 
....................... s, 
Ol.lhlbuqne •• '" ........... StlUmunw.r •••••••• 1:sberrtll .•..••••• [Farmer ••.•••••••• Oennsn,r ....... Married ... fJ :(~, ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,Cll 
61 Man1hall...... .... . ... !'!tone. Henry .. ..... -Marshnlltown, ••. ,f.awycr ............. Oblo.. .. • ...... Mar,rled ... lt(Y.11 .... .... ..... .• .. ....... 2-'< 
,\'?Story ........ • . .•. St1111t1.. A. L ........ .':-tato 1)-,r,ter,. •.. 1-'arwur .............. 1•u11usyJ\•anl11 .. ,\larrlod ••• 2:.?ri:11 . ...................... IKI 
~'7/Warrnn .•••••.••....•• ,·an Gilder.~ • .,t,., MIio ........ ., • '. Parmer-............ l 1lloofs ••••...•••• lllllrrh'(I ••• ::i:t,:·...... .... . ........ . J 
lll Po1t1nrattamle ....... Iran. Jr. 11.t ••••• Council 'Bluff~. -".awyer. ... . . ... f'eno"J'lnrnla •• Married •.• t1 ct 1 ................. •••••• ll9 
7tl):-louA., •••••••••••••••••• Warrro. A,J. ••. • Hoc-Ir \'alley ••••• Parmer •••••••••••••• Ohio. ••••••••••• llurlc".I... 
1
Q, ...................... , •• ~J 
JO .fufferson ............... W1nkln•. :-, II. _ .l'alrllnld ...... . ... Purmc.,r.... •. •• •• • • Indiana .•• , •. Marrfod ... ,~ :.O,llapt. Uo. JI, 00th l a.,.. , 
21 ne.~ ~lolnes ....... , . Wtlch, J(IJI. /' ......... I lfuron ..••.•••• Pnrm.-,r ............. l01rn ........ ,., .Uurrlcd ••• ):tGi:!f! .......................... w 
I l,cc ................... fl'ilkrn. I-'."·-···· .. 'Fon Madison . ••. Merchant ........... lo,..a ............ ,\l arrlt'd ..• JJ,.H, ......................... r,u 
!!1
1
1low1u-d ... , ......... Wlllla1Jl5. W.W .•• 'L!meSprln~s ••• •·armu aud m11lerlWl.oco11sln •••••• llarried ... is:;~ ........................ lkl 
~l:Madbon...... ..... IWll.§on. 1. K ... - .... 11-:aut lulm ........ F.dltor... • ••.•.. lnwa _ •••.•••••• Married ••. u.2,1 ......................... Tfl 
L\ppnnf)Ol;('... •. .•• •• WyclmlT. 1;eo. ,, ..... 11·1ucln11atl •...•.• Furner- ............ llllnols .......... lllarrled ••• 4G.Sl Capt. Oo. D, 18th Mo ••• 
1 
llJ 
a, l>a\"ls ....... • ........ l',1#1, John M .. .. ····l•'ula~I.I ..•.•••••• Parrucr ............. 
1
01i10 ........... lllarrfod ... 3S.!4 Ho,;11ltal ,uri;oon •••••• ~• 
~t.ealhoun. ............. l"ounir. llenrz ...... Ma11_so11_..~~ .... ! l'hialcllt._n ......... llllnoli1 ........ :-lni:le.~IC5 :·-~--- ... :. --=· Of, 
Hopubllcans In ,ltomau, 64, Denocrats In 1Uallc, ~ 
t Ro-,:,lectod, member of the T1rcnty-lllrd Ocnt>ral Assembly. 
• ~ o l"('pJy rttelved. 
., 






























HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES. 
orr1cz. 
UOCSE OF RJ;:PR'L's:'&',·•1u•rnrnn 
<JFFIO}:ns OF 'l'IIE UOPSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 












.. , .. 
<:=:I I I 
:-puker .... ~.::::; .••. \:w7TI. MltC'.'bcll .••••••• Oornlng~l.awycr ••••••..•.• 110,.n .....•. ,s11~1Mnrrt .. lath owa nfantry.ll'il East Locu§t. 
~pcftker. pro .. lcm .•..•• S. J. , .·•rn Glider ...... M. llo ......... 
1
.~. larm\,.r ........ ·•.··· llllnol:i ........ ,,,,.,.,~.lnrrtNI ............ . ............ ····.········•·· .,_.. 
C'nlrf Clork.. • ...... OhM. llo.-crly..... •• l!ffen;on .•. F.dltor and Pub. ,\labamn-.... .I Married •. - •.•••• •••••••.•.••• 1<0> \\'. FJ;tblh :--t.. 
}"lrst.\""l~tantlllrrk. 11. H.&--ott •••••••••• 1111.••·old .•. Editor and l'ub. •town .......... C\2:!ti.inrrlod ....................... 13:::1 ·F~Orandn.-e. 
i-econdA&ibt.nntOlork T. J. Wilcox ......... ;\ortbwood. fi:d llor and l'ub .. \Oblo ........... aq , Marrlod . ........................ 120' E Ur11nd ,.ve. 
Engro«•l11ir Cink ...... ~tl611 Olh·c Uoni::er ... :-cymour .... i-tcn()lfrapbur-••• Iowa.. ....... ~,!.-ln,rlc. ......................... 1;1s nnh-tl'fft. 
Enrollln,r Clerk •••••.. t'ann,.. >Jetzlcr ••••. J>cs llolncs. !;tcnographcr-.. I own.......... ':5,:-lnglfl. . .. ...................... '11 West Third ~t. 
As.~lstant l'ostmlstNJSS~lltss (;mCfl J,. Martin l'anoro •••• . Musto teacher •••• llllnob ....... u'i1a )'<lngto .......................... ,33 l:ast l;1,cun. 
!4t•riruant•at•Arms •.. It. :-. l'lndlay ••••••••• Osceola •.••• Merchant .••••••• ·• Pennsilvanln 00':?I Marrt(ld .• l:Ctb Pa. Infantry. llotel Mun,:or. 
JournalClt'rk .......... W. P. DIiler .. •• • ... l.nke Ulty •• ••armorM.,. ...... llllno.~ ..... .. 10/ b Married ........................ llotf'l Oold~tone. 
BIii Clerk ............... ;\II"" 1-lttle .lordan. Pn.lrtl,,ld .... Oopyl.st, ••••••.•.• Iowa •.••••••• ~·• ~ '!-. Ingle, ........................ 312 I·'.. !lilnth St. 
t'llt1 CINI. ............. lohn 11. lteeler •. .,.. no~ Moines. Haroor .••..•••••. Iowa .......... a:\· Married.. •••.• •••••• • ••••.•. At, homo. 





















42 RULES A~J) STANDING co~• ' . ________ ru)IlTI 1-.ES OF TUE 
STAI\DING 00.MMITTEFS OJ<' THE HOUSE. 
Lani', of Polk. 
1?olph, of Har.tin. 
<:ar1l11cr, of Wn hiugton. 
<,~win, of Clay. 
Jlol11l1iy, of Louisa 
M~'\·eclcy. of I,uca:. 
~lillcr of Cherokl'l'. 
~ cnrwy, of )!itcholl. 
,_al,en14?n. <•f Hn, Dll \'lstn 
1-;paul,hog, of Floyd. 
9has.1, of Hamiltoo. 
:-.,to'?r., of l\lnr~hnll, 
Coflm, of Polk 
Norri , of Vcla"ware 
Harriman, or Fmnkiin 
lloou11·, of Hlack llnwk 
11::?lidny, of Louisa. . 
\\ ihmn, or Mndisnu 
,Jay, of :\lnnroo. . 
l>;\Jlon, of Allamakf'o 
Hrchm:in, nr Muscati,;!' 
B~m. of Keokuk. · 
{~'A'll • of l'ottnwattamic 
nm, of l'otln\\nttamic • 
~ruy4i, of HL!!! )loio1• · 
llurn111h, of Lee 
lt,1hi11 011, or Mi;rioo. 
Noni ' nf D1•law1u-.,. 
Brook11, of Au,luhon 
l!ntcc, of Uc,::atnr. · 
<
1
, arpcntur, of Jluinhnhlt 
, rowry, of Sac. · 
,cl!s, of f'lnrk. 
A l'l'llOl'IUATli>S~. 
:Snuth. of KoM~III h 
Van <miter. of Wa.n-cn. 
RAll, IWAU" 
lf.nrrow, of IJnion . 
81ttcnnan, of ('t11To f:ordo. 
,tone, of Marshall. 
Coonley, or Hutll'I'. 
Doane, of ,Jasper. 
~oore, of "'ayno. 
~aherson, of H111rnn Vi tn 
Brooks, of Boone. · 
\ryckotT, of Ap)lanoo~o. 
<:3mphell, of .Mououa 
F_olkocr, of C:cclar, 
l~lnnag rn. or \\"pl) ter 
1'.u~rm, I wr, of J,lno.' 
I 
Elh!!, of <:rnruly. 
llasoltou, or CnJToll 
Addle, of Fnyettc. · 
Hoover, of Black Hawk 
<:!uunhcrlin, of Huchan~n 
< ,1111111111, of Frl'ttlflDt 
::i-lt•mmors. of Jackso~ 
~harJ?nll<'k, of llarrls~n . 
< 111111111gl11u11, of Wapell 
Jowell, of Winne hick n . 
Horton, or \\'oodhnn· . . . 
-------
<~rawfor,I , o( CM . 
( 'lark, of .Adair. 
l)rowry, of Sae. 
<.nr,lner, of W hingl<>n. 
llollnoil, of Van Horen. 
lc..'iee lcy, of l,ncas. 
\'an Gilder. of W1,rrnu . 
Willlnru , of H owar1I. 
Spnul1ling. of floyJ . 
·eth, of Clark. 
mlth, of Ko snth. 
Williams, of Howard. 
Bitterman, of Cerro (jordn. 
Holltlay. of l,ouisa. 
Morro,~. ur Union. 
Bn100, or l>ecntur. 
t ~ark, of Adair. 
<.ardncr, of W ,,hiol(l.011. 
Hollao1I, of Vnn llun•n. 
Mc..'iecley, of 1,ucas. 
Vnn <Hider, of Wart'cn. 
\\ illitum, of Howartl. 
Wit on, of 1Bdlso11. 
Au tln, of Wright. 
Gardner, of WI\ hington. 
Holland, of \'au Buren. 
,Jone , of Po" eshiek. 
hri\'cr, of Rlnggohl. 
pauldiug. of Flny,1. 
teen of Gnthrfc. 
Vau (~il<ler, of Warr,·n. 
Miller, o( Cherok••c. 
llittcm1au, of CUJTn <:cm\o. 
( ooolcy, of lh1tlt•r, 
B, ach, of Muhasko. 
Brc,oks, of Boo111•. 
Holl m.t, of Van Hurco. 
Stono, of Marshall. 
pcarman, of Henry. 
Spanltliug, of Floy1l. 
Stillm11uk1• of U11b11que. 
Uhn1nberli11, of Buchanan . 
.Ne111111ers, of J 111•k~on. 
Haseltoo, o( Carroll. 
~pringor, of J ohn:.011, 
Johnston, of Bremer. 
:,.olt:llA I, i<Cllt>Ol..:,. 
Coonll•y, of Butler. 
Schrooten. of l'lymouth. 
C~itc lwll, of Lion. 
Glattly, of Cbick:,~aw. 
Gill111nn, or :Fremont. 
Campbell, of 1\louon.1. 
Brigg~, of Pott1,watt:\mit• . 
Drewry, of Sac. 
:'\lcCann, of Duh11q1111. 
Millmunke~. of Dubuque. 
Poller, of Jones. 
,Johnston, of Bremer. 
Campbell, of Monon,~ anti I1\:t. 
Horni~h, of Lee. 
Guinn, of Benton. 
Watkius, of Jefferson. 
W elch, of Do., Moines. 
F11hr111ei~t,•r, or Linn. 
Hart. of Clinton. 
lin.sdton, Carroll. 
J1•wcll, of Wiont•~hiek. 
Pottor, o( Jones. 
\\'tuTcn, of Siou~. 
St11nt1.. of Story. 
(;Jattly, of Chit-ka aw. 
lli11111nn, of O'Brien. 
Gillman, or Fre111oot. 
}Wis, of <:runtly. 
,\1hlie, of Fny1•tte. 
Cn,.tl,·, of Woo1lliury. 
1n:TIIF.S(' llll t:." r ASII 1u:H>HM, 
Young. of Calhoun 
~Jay, of Monroe•. 
si:auldiog, o( Floy,!. 
\\ atklns, of Jefft•rson. 
Bolse, of Montgomery. 
Jones, of l'owoshiek. 
i;;tnnt1, or Storr. 
Horstman, of <,lint.on 
Yost, of Davis. 
)farti, of Scott. 
Felkner, of C,•tlar. 
Patterson, of Iowa . 
4-3 
\'Bn <:!Ider. or WaJTCn, 
Uoanc, or Jaspor. 
~tone, of .Msr: hall. 
I l:lrriman, of J'run klin 
Young, o f Calhoun, 
Morrow, or Union. 
Wilson, of l\!aclison. 
I' F.DEIIAL II EI.A TIO:-.,... 
Bruce, o f l>ooatur. 
Cha·(', of Hnmiltou. 
Smyth, of 1) i\Ioloe5. 
H ornish, of Lee. 
Brlirg,, of Pottawattamie. 
Day ton, of Allnmakeo. 
l,oui , or Sht•lby. 
Ill SI( ll'AL com•o11A11<i:-,,. 
C'ollin, of Polk. 
<:arducr, of W ashington. 
I lo°' er, or Hhll'khnwk. 
Sower , of T aylor. 
\'nu (;!Ider, of Warren. 
Spe:11·1111111. of 11.-ury. 
<'hMo. oi ll·1•111lto 11 . 
N orri11, of l>ulnwar(•. 
Brook11, of Audul,011 , 
l>olph, of lLuclin . 
l\frSe,·1,•y, of Lucn 
H('lfs, of Cl11rk11 
Yonu..:. ,,r Call,,,,m. 
L incl<1rm1rn, of P11gt1. 
Bruce, of D,·, at,,r. 
,lity, of Monroe. 
Young, or C'alhouu. 
.l\lillc-r. of Clwrokc1•. 
~penrm:\11. of Henry. 
(;h1u•1•, of Hi11nilto11. 
Shrhn . .,f Hinigol<I. 
Crnwfonl, or CI\Ss, 
1\101 row, of Union. 
L iud 1•1·111a11, of l'agP. 
Coonley, or liutler. 
Do1u11•, of ,J1111per. 
Kasa, of Emmel. 
Vnn (~il1lcr, of \\0 nrn•n 
Wy,•kolT, or Appanoose. 
I Crnwford, or <.;11~11. W re, of Pottawattamie. 
R ichmn11, of Mus1•:1tint•. 
lli\1well, of Scott, 
Ro ,iu on, of .\farion. 
\Varron, of Siou:s.;. 
Schrootco, of PIJmo11tl1. 
Flnnngnn, or \Veh~ter. 
Elli·, of (;run1h·. 
Yo,t, of l>a, iii.· 
<:ilbl•rt, or Cl11yto11 , 
Patte1 on, of lown. 
Ml\rti. of Scott. 
Wilke n, of Lee. 
I McCa1111, of l>uhui111c. Potter, of Junes. 
S<'111·ootcn, of J'Jymouth 
(; ilbcrt, of Vlnyton. 
<Htt-h1•1l, of Linn. 
\\' :ttTOn, of !::-loux. 
St•hultz, or Crawfor1I. 
<' l ,AI M 
Shrh·er, or Hiuggolol 
r<'lkner. of Cc<far. 
H ipwell, of Scott. 
Hortsmau. of Clinton. 
H orton, of \ Voollbu1·l•, 
Castle, of \\'oodlmcy:, 
COlll' f.!'(!IA TIU!lf 01' l'l 'HLI<' Ol't' l!'tlCS. 
Penney, of Mltclwll. 
L>nn\T,r, or Sar. 
Sowtirs, o f T aylor 
Spaulding, of Floy,! 
Stuntz, or Story. 
Carpenter, of H u111bololL 
Clark, of Adair. 
J e1ter, o f ( ;n,e111•. 
Flanagan, of Webstor. 
llart, of Clinton. 
Mori-<on, of Tama. 
C1111ningh11m. of W11pello. 
Spring,•r, of J ohoson. 
lloO\llr, of,Blackhawk. 
Co ffin, of ~ ,,lk,. 
steen or c,11thr1c. 
\\'yckofl, o! App:inoosc. 
1, tcr of (,rcc111 • 
1Sql 1t,,1•F: , 
(:arducr. of Wn11hlngto11. 
Cllbcrt. o f ('ln)10!) , 
l'uhrnwi,101·, of l,1•1111 -
Welch, of u e~ )tornc,. 
( 'h:1111l~rlin. of Bucb:i.nan. 
Jlorni h, of Le••· 
~nmpbcll, of lonou!l. 'noise 'or t outg;omery. 
'L'll\ckson, of \\ mnel1:igo. 
.r, ,11 J ' Xl'Kf~ll . 
rl'. l.t:t:UAl'il', Tt:t.•.1•11t1YES A. -
:--owcrs, of Taylor. 
Britt, of Mtlle. 
Uoffin, of I olk . 
<;11rter. of ~>alll\S. 
~teen of (,uthrle. 
li • sc, of M ontl(11mory. 
\\~!1kln", or Jo1forso11. 
r C •r1·0 (;or,lo. Hitl••n11an, o c 
Morrow, of trn\011. 
1 :1nc of Polk. 
·i1rh'.•r of Rinir~old. 
\'an tilider, of W11t'n·n. 
Britt, of ?ttillq, 
Stuutz, o1 Story . . 
WIiiiams, o[ llo" ar,I. 
Harriman. of Fmnklin. 
<'offin of l'olk. 
I io•lt•~man, of 1'11ge • 
\~oung, o( Calhoun. 
Coonley, of B_utler. 
Clark of A<l:ur. , 
S:.1lHl~On, of lhmna ~ lsta. 
Hnnimnn, of. Franklin , 
Jl ip,n•ll. of Scott. 
{;h:uubcrlin. of Bm·bannu. 
\\'ilk ttn, of Leo. 
l\1ori~on, uf T111na .. 
Sharpnack, of H:\rn..;on. 
A:-IIMAL !SUI "l"ltY. 
Potter, o f Jone~. 
Still11111nkes, of Dubuque. 
Schroot•'n, of Ply1_11outh. 
Fnhrmt•isl<'r, of Linn . 
);emmcrs. o~:fnl'k '!o. 
Jewc•11 of W ,nnc~hwk, 
&hull~. of,Cra,•fonl. 
IIA~K~ A SI> UA SKI._.], 
Watkins, of •!elTerson . 
Gillmnn, of fn•monl. . 
, \.Bro. of l'ottawa~tamie. 
Sm~·th of D<'..!! )lomell. 




Felkner. of Ct•c :\r. 
l'Rl\'ATE t'tllll'OltATIO,~. 
1~, onley, of Hutl,•r. 
Brook , of A11d11llo11, 
..,tone, of .Mar!!~nll. 
Cra"-fonl, of Ca•~. 
Collin, of l'olk. 
Pcouoy, or l\lltchcll. 
l\lc.S i>cloy, of l ,uca.'I. 
Hritt, of )lills. 
,Jny, of ~t ourno. 
Wat'kios, of ,Jefferson. 
J,nno. of l'nlk. 
O\\ ers of 'fa> \or. 
Au~tln.' o( W r ight. 
(~oodwin, of Clay. 
I 
Urucc, or l>ocallll'. 
Wilkon. of Loo. 
llipm•II, of ~,•ott .. 
Welch, of l> • ) l o111es . 
<iilhf'l'I, of <.:tarton, 
:,;emmers. of .,nckson. 
RO.All~ A~[> lll OHWA \'" 
Uc11ch, of ) l~ha,;kn. 
~l•h11ltz, of< ~w!ortl. 
Hinman, of O Brlf'n . 
Stillrnunlccs, o~ Dubuque. 
Schroot,•n, of I lymouth. 
Potter, of J ,me~. 
Guinn of Benton. 
Patterson, of Iowa. 
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Wilson, or .Mnclison. 
Dolph, of Hardin. 
~loorti, of W ayne. 
Smith, of Kossuth. 
J\tcN(telcy, of Lum~. 
Sells. or Clarke. 
Holland, or Van Hurcu. 
rUII\TIXG. 
Limlcrmnn, of Page. 
Dayton, of Allamakr,• 
Sharpnack. of Ib.rnJlOn. 
Yo~t. of Da, i11, 
Springer, of ,John~o11 , 
H or tman. of Clinton. 
Adelle, of Fayc•tte. 
Al,l!IITLTIJII.\J, ('OI.U;1;e, 
<:ardner. of Washinsrt.ou. 
Hca c•h. of l\fnhn kn. 
Cilrt<>r. of I>allllll. 
,fay, of :\lonroe. 
.Sabcr110o, 1,f Buena Vi ta. 
~ton<•, or l\far11hnll. 
i(ich1111u1, of ::\lusc.:itinc. 
Harrhunn, of Franklin. 
Watkin , of Jutrerson. 
.Sorris, of Delaware. 
Blttcnuan, of Cerro Gordo 
Morrow, of Union . 
Mone, o f Marshall . 
,lnnc11, or PowKhiek. 
.Spcarruun, of H enry 
Brook , of Auclnbon. 
Spanlcllng, of Floy,!, 
Young, of Calhou11. 
~·yckorr, of App:inooso. 
Stuntz, of Story. 
Krua, of 1-:mmet. 
Hrltt, of Mill . 
,Jay, or M11nr111•. 
So\\ C1'8, of Taylor 
,Jester, of c;recnc. 
llollancl, of \'nu Burell 
Guinn, of Benton. 
Cu1111ingha111. of Wupcllo. 
Horton. or Woodburv. 
Schultz, of Cmwforc(, 
Chruulwrlin, or Buchan:tn. 
TA rE I ' I\ I\'F.ll,.1 n. 
I 
Steen, of c;uthrie. 
Smvth, of Voa Moin,•s. 
H orton, of Woodl.1111-y. 
Yost, or Da, is 
Waru, of Poll1twattn111io. 
,Tel\·ull, or Winnc,hick . 
(,uinn, of Henton. 
Fln1111g1111, of \Vph~t<·r. 
('lll,1,1'.GE t"(IR IIUSII, 
,rew.,JI, of Winne hick 
I J,'uhnuclster, of l,lnn. Sti11111u11k1!8. or Uulmqul'. Weh·h, of l>c.'I Molne1 Haselton, of Garrnll. 
I 
SharpnRek. of Harri on. 
Cilattly, of ('hi,•knsaw. 
Oi11111an, or Fn•111ont. 
Gilbert of Clayton 
01,IIJ&RS' A:!,'TI UIIPIIA:Ss' IIOllt .. 
< 'l11rk, of Adair. 
l>o11ne, of Jupor. 
1,lnclerman, of l'ago. 
\\'atkins, of Jelft'l'son. 
Younlf, of Calhoun. 
Speanuan, of Henry. I 
\' an C lldor, of W l\rron. 
Nerumcrs, of Jackson. 
Haselton, or Carroll. 
Pott-Or, of .Jones. 
Louis, of Shelby. 
Pnttel'llon, o f lo\\ n 
'l'\\'.E...'\'T\ ,FOURTH <a-:~'ERAI, A,sJ, IBL \'. 
Stoen. or <.nthri(•. 
u f , or Montgomery. 
Drewry, of ~c. 
Gardner, of \\o"uhington . 
Uosnc, of ,l n.sper • 
Ellic.k on, of Wlnneb go. 
l:0-110-TIUAL SCHOOi, 
. \1hlic, of Fnyl'tteo. 
J,•well, or \\ hue,hlck. 
Marti, 111 S ·nt · 
llor~t1111U1, of ('fintou. 
,Johu~ton. of H ·oruer. 
llOAllll l 'lllll,11' CIIAIUI lfi,. 
Soll , or Cl:uko. 
Fllickson, o r Winnebago. 
l,nco, of Polk. 
teen, of <: 1tthri,•. 
\\'illinm , of 11011 an!. 
paultllng, or Hoye! 
lloi c, of lon1',!omcry. 
Ellirk 011, or Win11ebug1 ► 
Miller, of l herok,, 
Carpcnt r, of Humboltlt 
c 'nrto1, of D:illa . 
l>olph of llnrdln . 
Stunt.7. of titon 
I 'arpo11t.c•1·, of I I mnbolclt 
Carter of Dalin 
Elli•k 011, or Wlunohago 
llollr111<1, of Vnn B11n•11, 
Brook or Boone 
J ter, or c:reene 
H ollan,!. of Yau llurcn 
Brooke, o! Hoonci. 
W illi:mr , of Hon nrd. 
llolldn.} of l.0111 a. 
llnrrlman, of f mnklln. 
l ,inderman of Pngc. 
I 
,Joho~ton, of Bremer. 
llas,•lt011, or <'arroll . 
<:tllttly, of Cliickn.c;ft" . 
Hinnt:\11, or 0-Brieu. 
(;11i1111, of Benton. 
Hart, of Clinton. 
( ;jfhnnn, of Fn,111ont. 
~pri11)ler, of J ohn~o11 . 
Hnschon, of Carroll. 
nitchc•ll, of Li 1111. 
I.A 11011, 
Louis, or Shell,y. 
Fliwugau, of \\ olistor. 
Addie, or 1-'ayette. 
<'unnlngham, of Wapello 
Schrootl•n, of l'lyrno11th. 
Sh11rp111ir.k, of Ila1Ti~ou. 
I Schrooton. of l'lyruoutb. Aclcl ic, or r"yettn. l,oui , of Shcll,y. 
I Stllhn1111his, of I >11bu,1ue. :Schult,, of Cra\\ font. 
I 01 '.l,".J \ ANIJ TOWN~llll' OHG,Uil.1...\ I IIIS, 
Moore, or Wayne. 
K ,,,a, nf Emmot 
< ,ood" In, of ( lnJ 
\\ 11liam • of llo\\ nrd 
Rhrh-cr, of Rin~gol,I. 
\\ II on, of Machson 
Sto1w, of :\fantlmll. 
Heom, of Keokuk. 
IUchman, of l\lu catinc. 
Sharpnn.ck, of ll nrri on 
,Jcwoll. Hf Winnoshiek. 
Nc1111t1fll'S, of ,fock~on 
OOSSTITUl llllUl, UU,N llMESr;.. 
\ ' 1rpcntor or Humbolctt 
l,nne, of Polk. 
\\ llso r Madison. 
Miller, of Chc•rokoo. 
Brooks, or Auclubou. 
tuntz of StorJ 
.., myth, of l)t1S Molul!S. 
<Hilman, of J,'remont. 
.Marti, of Scott. 
Sharpnu<•k, of lforrison . 
Springer, or Johnson. 
-
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J ester , of Gt·eene. 
Carter, of Dallas. 
Dolph, of Hardin. 
Penney, of Mitchell. 
Spaulding, of Floyd. 
Kasa, of Emmet. 
Ellickson, o ( Winnebago. 
McNeeley, gf Lucas. 
Britt, o( Mills. 
Beech, of Mahaska. 
Sowers, of Ta~lor. 
Austin, o f Wright. 
Shriver, o( Ringgold. 
Linderman, of Page. 
Doane, of J asper. 
Clark, of Adair. 
Goodwin, of Clay. 
Kasa, o f Emmet. 
Lane, of P olk. 
Sells, of Clarke. 
Gillman, o f Fremont. 
WOllAN SUFFRAGE. 
Castle, of Woodbury. 
Louis, of Shelby. 
Campbell, of Monona. 
Guinn, of Benton. 
Marti, of Scott. 
Potter, of J ones. 
Schrooten, of Plymo1nth. 
lTORTICUl,TURE. 
Hinman, of O'Brien. 
Hart, of Clinton. 
Gillman, of FremonC. 
Guinn, of Benton. 
Addie, o f :Fayette. 
Pi:NITENTlARIES. 
I Steen. of Guthrie. Cunningham. of Wa;pcllo. 
Mar ti, of Scott. 
McUano, of Dub11qu10. 
Robinson. of Marion. 
Castle, of Woodbury. 
l'l' BLJC LA~DS AND BUlLDlNG,;, 
Beach, of Mahaska. 
Brooks. of Boone. 
(yoodwin, of Clay. 
Bitterman. of Ceno Gordo. 
Boise, of Montgomery. 
Carpe n ter, of 1-Iumboldt. 
H art,, o f C linton. 
Saher ~on. of Buena Vista. 
• rester , of Greene. 
,Tones, of Poweshiek. 
Sell!~. of Cl:u·ke. 
Chase, of H amilton. 
Holland, of Van B uren. 
Felkner, of Cedar. 
Cunningham, of W a ello. 
Ca'ltle, of W oodburJ. 
Hipwell, of Scott. 
ELECTIONS. 
Coonley, of B utlet·. 
Morison, of Tama. 
F1•lkner, of Cedar. 
Cam pbell, o f Monon~. 
Welch, of Des l\1oini s. 
,varren, of Sioux. 
l'OU CE HEGllLATl ONS. 
Drewry, of Sac. 
H oover, of Blackha wk. 
C hase, of l familtou. 
comn, of P olk. 
P enney, of Mitchell. 
Wilson, of ~fadi~on. 
1 H ornish, o f Lee. 
Ellis, of Grundy. 
Nemmers, of ,Jacks . 
H orstman, of C lintoj . 
Smyth, o f Des Moin s. 
, Schultz, of C rawfor . 
'J'\\'E~'L'Y-FOURTll <,ENERAL AS~E,181 Y 
Dul11h, ur Hanhu. 
,\t1~ti11, of \\'right, 
l'nrtcr, of Dalla,. 
Ch:i.-,•, of H 11niltn11. 
Jone,, of Pow1•,hick. 
:-,;'01Tis, of Dcl,1wan•. 
\\ 'Fkoff, of .-\\1panoo~c. 
...,pea1ma11 of [Pury. 
t,priug,•r of ,John. nu. 
1'1•a,d,11d, of C':h~. 
Dolph, of llunllu 
~pe1111111111, of lloury. 
Lane, of J'olk. 
Brook,, of Atulnhon . 
.... iber,, rn, c,f Bn1•11u Vi,ta. 
I lolid:ty, of Louisa. 
A1i-ti11. of Wright. 
Elll,•k on, of \\' mnel.a!{o, 
\ \ ntkiu, of ,Jrll,•r,on. 
ElliC'k ·,rn, uf \\'irrnel1;\gu 
l', nnPy, of 'ilitdH'll. 
V 1n'1ihlcr, .. r \\'t\lTl'll 
...,pcarman, of 1-leury. 
-:(il'i\"er, of Rin1tgold. 
Brooks, of Hoon,•. 
BrllCl', of Jlecat11r 
Hritt, of ~lill,. 
:-.ton,•, of ::\l 1r,hall 
Austin. uf \\'r1iht. 
Brooks. nf Bo11no. 
<'huse, of Hnmillon. 
Holl11n,1, of \"'1rn Buren . 
P,•1101'., of .\Jitchcll. 
...,mith of Ko s11th 
lloo,·et·, of Black Hawk. 
\\',rckoff, vf Appnnou,,•. 
,Jones, ,,r l'm,•p1d1it•k. 
lloore, of ' \'nynl'. 
Xort'i,, of D1•hwar,•. 
<'l:u k, ('f Adair. 
( ha,u, of Hamilton. 
,J Pst• r, ()( GrC('III', 
:\IJlltr, or Ch,.roki>c. 
Ci'1odwin, of ClaJ. 
4 
'111.JfAJn, 
Beach. or ~fah:1sk11. 
Fuhrlll(•i-;tc1·, of J...inu. 
Chamberlin. uf Iluch:uu: 
(ilattly, of Chicka;:aw. 
Dayton, or Allamakct'. 
1'1:iuagiw, of Web~te1·. 
Ril'liman. of Muscatine. 
Hornish, of L !'e . 
J.lllll\ln. 
Young. of Calhoun. 
R iC'hman. of .\lu,calint•. 
llor~tman, o[ Clinton. 
Glattly, of ChickMaw. 
W:uTen, of Sioux. 
\\'ilken, of Lee. 
F.~JlOl,J,JW RlLLS. 
I Citchell , of Lyou. Elli~. of <-irnndy, 
Hinman, of O'Brien. 
Brigg,;, of Potta\\ altamie 
Chamberlin, of Buchanan. 
WanPn, of ~ioux. 
' Horstman. of Clinton. 
I',\ UJl(>\S, 
I 
Ellis, of U-rundy. 
Gitclwll, of Lion. 
.Flanag:u1, of "'chster. 
C:r.iwford, of Cas-;. 
Ri<'hman, of l\111scati1w. 
Wilkf'n, of L1•e. 
H inm:111, of O'Bl'ieu . 
,fohnstun. of Bremer. 
\\'are, of Pottawatt:imit• . 
(; hully, of Chkkasaw. 
,J t•well, of Winne~hi1•k . 
,IL UJC'J,\J, JIISTIUI T~. 
W illiams, of Howard. 
Ware. of Pottawattamit•. 
I 
.\IcCann. of Dubuque. 
Ht•em, of K eokuk. 
Wilken, of Lee. 
ltohinson, of Marion 
S
1
myth, of Des Moi1w~ 
.Nt•mnwrs, of ,Jackson. 
, ) l ori,-on, Tama. 
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Brook.s, of Boone. 
Boise, of Montgomery. 
Carpenter, of Humhol<lt. 
Doane, of Jaspe1·. 
Dolph, of Hardin. 
Drewry, of Sac. 
Cardncr, of Washington. 
Harriman, of Franklin . 
C:oo<lwin, or Clnv. 
Smith. of Kossulh. 
"'atkius, of ,TclTer,;011 
Holland, of Yan Bun•n. 
Jay, of Monroe. 
Jones. of Powshiek. 
Moore, of " 'ayuc. 
Morrow. of Union. 
,Jones, of Poweshiek. 
,Jay. of Monroe. 
Crawford, of Ua-,,;;, 
Hoon-r. of Hlack Hawk 
Limlprmnn. of Page. 
Smith, of Ko.~suth, 
Kasa, of Emnwt 
Sowt>rs, of Taylor. 
Stnlll', of l\larshall. 
SE:SATORI\L DISTIUCT:,. 
lloliday, of Louisa. 
Yost, of Dads. 
Dayton, of Allamak<-'l' 
Briggs, of Pottawat:tamit•. 
Campbell, of Monona 
Hinman, of O'Brien. 
Haselton. of Carrol 1. 
Guinn, of Henton. 
Lane, of Polk. 
Patt<'t'sou, of Iowa. 
Castle, of Wooclhur:y. 
Robinson, of Mariom. 
Schult;\, of Crawford 
Gillman, of Fn•mont. 
I Ellis, of Hrundy. Hart. of Clinton. 
Non is, of l>1>lawar~,. 
Hornish, of Lc•c. 
(iilhert, of Cl:iyton. 
Dayton, of Allamakee. 
Bl·t•m, of Keokuk. 
I 
\\'vekoll, of Apj11lllt o,,,•. 
H<irto11. of Woodin ry. 
Wtclwil. of Linn. 
Wilkl'll, of L11t•, 
TWE.NTY-FOURTH GEi\EHAL A:s:-.EMBLY 
HOUSE COMMITTEES. 
At>l>H ••• 





I Printing. I 111111st rit\l Schuuh, 
LtLhor. 
I >01111•stic .Mannfa<"tun•,. 
l Hurtlt•ulturc nud Forcstt·,·. :\lilw~ and Mining. · 
Agrir11lt111·1•. 
l•:nrnllc•d Bills. 
( 'ouii;rcssional Distril'h. 
llortic11lt11n• anti ForcstrJ 
.\lilitary 
H.ntttl, and Highway::,. 
l'nhlic Lands ancl Building, 
Hortk11lt11r1• and Fon•~trr. 
RoarlR an,t Highway,;, • 
:\li,wi. and .:\liuing: 
Agrit•ullnral ( 'ollt•ge. 
l Military, 
<'01111ty a11<l Tel\\ 11ship Org:111izati"11. 
Jmliciary. 






Public Lands an,I Building,. 
Mines 1uul Mining. 
State University. 
Institution for Feeble Mi11ded. 
Retrenchment and Reform. 
In~urance. 
Telegraphs ,rnd Telcphon(•s. 
Sc11ator1al Districts. 







t>l-"l-'IUIAL B.EGISTl.:R AND lWLEs 
Hun r .• 
Ho1tlcult11rc anti l· on,~trY. 
Tch•g1·11ph alHl Tt!lcphonc!. . 
Animal lnd11'tf\' 
Ro111l➔ unll Highw1t}. 
In,titutlo n for l)caf and l>nmh. 
I P :1nlo11~. 
B1:011K-. 
llt" , \I Ill BOS •. 
B1:rn1K" 
u~· Boost: ... . . . 
H1111 ' t •••• . •••.••• 
• )11',.licint•. !:iut·gen• a0tl Phl\rmacy. 
Prirnt1• Corpor;1tlous. 
Appropriaticn-.. 




'. R:tilro111ls anti ('omroc1·ce. 
j l\li111•" 1u1tl Mining-Pnnlon~. 
Pnhlic Laud~ an1l Bniltlings. 
l)ome~lic :\lr\n11foctm•p,. 
Congrcs,ional I>i trict«. 
8uppn•,,ion o[ lntempernnce. 
Ap\1ropriation~. 
l 
Fe1 e1~11 Relation . 










Sil 1mtorial l)i-.t rh•t. 
r Constil11~io!3nl Amemlmont-.. 
I Appropr111tt0nl!. Compen,l\tion f Pnblk 011i<'er, . 
: l,nhor. 
I l nstitutc for F1•t•hlc l\li111IP1l. Senatvri11I l)i-.tric-t s l Pnl,li,· L:1n1h a111l Buil<l'inp;s. 




Telegraphs n111l Tclepl10uc, 
l " 'Olllllll sutTnigc. Labor. 
CA<;TJ.t •• •••••••• 
I Jn,-titutc for Fc11hle ) l iml,•11. 
\ 




I Puhlil- L:u11l" 1u11l Bnil1li11g!-t. 
l Reprcscnttllh P I>i~trict'4. 
<.'IIAllUI Kl I'S • 
( ' 1 AllK 
( t•f Fl~ 
( I A\\ f 01 ll, 
l•:nii:rn••t>ll Bill,. 
llailrua,1, uud C',111rnwrcc 
School, nnd ' f l1x1 Bnok-.. 
T, \ej!'.ntph nnd •rclephoue, 
~lilitnr.} . 
I 1t~lll'IUH·1•, 
,\gril-11hm ,1 Uollege. 
,Juilklnn·. 
1\lunicipnl <'orpumtlou-.. 
110~1,ltul (111· Iu,1111t• . 
:\I ilitnrv. 
c 'ongr :s,;loual Ui,tri1·t 
FlccLiou 
FNleral Hclntion . 
l'olir1 lt,•1-enl11tio11s. 
J 11dici11 I l>i•tricts 
!-.ol<licr ' nu,! Orplurn•' Hom,• 
Compcnsntion of l'uhllc Unlccrs. 
~,·hool~ aud T,•:-.t Bunks. 
s11ppre,;;i1111 or I ntClll)'l'l"llllCP 
l'c111tl'11lituic.,. 
llnnks nnd llnukiug 
.ludici ,I (Ii lricts. 
~I 1111i<"i p11I ('oqmr.1tion,. 
l\ le11:rnphs nlHf 'l'elc1,honcS. 
,ludicinry 
I O~lll'llllCt 
Banks nn<I Hankin~ 
Prh :tit• ('c,rpvn\tinns. 
Police Hcg11l:1tio11 . 
l'rh ate ('orporntlou 
:,i onn.11 :-.,•lwol-• 
• \tines 111111 .\lining 
l 'lnims. 
.J-:lecli<JIIS, 
llnnk aml Banking 
ltuilronil nnd <'ommrrc••· 
!,, hools 11ml Tt•xt-lu,ok ... 
l\11111irip1tl l'orpomtion,. 
ltul, o 
Ho pita\ fo1· In nnc 
1,il,rary 
l'ougrr s:ionBI I >islilct-
l'rh nt •• C'oq,0111tlun~. 
Jlniho:uts and Commcroc. 
1'0111\,eus 11 ioJ1 ol P11hli1· Olli1·p1•• 
J'nbl c l.,1nd• 111Hl B11il,li11g .... 
J.11\Jor. 
l'cuitenti u·lcs. 






Hanks :11111 B,111ki11g 
Huh, 
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RailroMls :1.nd Commerce. 
DOANE 
I Pellitentiarics. 
J Ula.ims. , Soldiers !tntl Orphans' Home:. 
DOLPII ..• • .....• 
ELLICKSOJli ..•.•.. 
l Industrial Schools. Seuatoria.l Districts. Federal Relalions. 
j 
l\lilitary. 
W oman Suffrage. 
Printing. 
Ways and Means. 
l 
Library. 
Medicine, Su1·gery and Pharmacy. 




Schools and Text Books. 
Suppression of Intemperance. 
Compensation of Public Ollicers. 
fodustria.l Schools. 





Inst itntion for Feeble 1\lindell. 
l 





l\lines and Mining. 
l\ledk-ine, Smgery auil Pharmacy. 
Appropriations. 
Eurollecl Hills. · · · · · · · · · · · ·l PardollS. 
Banks 11-od Uankiug. 
Representative Uistricts. 
Police R(•gulations. 
FEJ.KI\EH • •.••... 
FJ.AXACJAX ......• 
Fl'IIIPIEWl'EH ... . 
f Appropriations. 
I Retrenchment. and Refo•••n. 
I Claims. 
·,l Public Lands and Bnil11i11.;;s. 
Elections. 
Hanks and Banking. 
j 
Appl'npriatiOllS. 
.Me1liciuc, Surgery an1I Pharm:icy. 
Compensa,tion P ublic l)llicers. 
Labor. 





'\ Animal lndustl'y. 
College for Blind. 
~ :\l ilit11.ry. 
' • TWENTY-FOUR.TH GE:NERAL ASSE:\lBLY. 




TI ays and Me:ins. 




Schools and Te,t Books. 
Indnstrial Schools. 
SentLtorial Districts. 
Ways and :Means. 
l\lediciue, Surgery and Pharmacy. 
Josunwce. 
Ho~pital for Insane. 
Rules. 
Institute for Deaf aucl Dumb. 
Pri nLte corpor:Ltions. 
Te legraphs, T elephones aucl E,1n·ess. 
Rttih-oads and Commerce. 
Normal Schools. 
Banks and Hanking. 
Horticulture :ind Forestl'y. 




Institute for Deaf aucl Dumh. 
Mines ancl Miuiu~. 
l Hepreseutatil·e Districts. 
Normal Schools. 
llospitrLI for the Iasane. 
1 Fish and Ga.me. 
l Rn rolled Bills. l'arclons. I n~til11tc for Feeble :\Iintled . 
r 
\\lines and Mining. 
Normal Schools. 
J nslit11te for Denf ancl Dumb. 
1 Hoard Public Charities. 
l Lilmiry. Congressional Districts. .:Military. 
Hcpr~seutalirn Districts. 
,vays and .l\h•ans. 
County aud Town1,hip Organiz:tlions. 
Public Lands an1I Bmlrlings. 
Penitentiaries . 
J 1ulil'ial Dist rirts. 
Ro1ids and Highways. 
8uppression of lotcrnpcranec. 
Roads 11111I Highways. 
A~ricullural College. 
\ \ ornan Suffrage. 
Horticulture and Forestry. 
l Senatorial Districts. State Uni\·ersity. Boan! of Public Charities. 
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HAlllll~IA K . • • . ... 
H ART .......... .. 
HAl:iU .'fCll\., ..... . 
HINMAN .•• • . ... . 
Hll'WELL .. . . ... . . 
HOLIDAY .•••... . 
H OI.LANl> •••• • ••• 
He o, ~.H .. .. .... . . 
' Bank~ ancl Banking. 






Sena tori;il Distr icts. 
, Ways and Means. 
Agriculture. 
Compen;.atiou P ublic Ofiiccrs. 
Ilorticulwre and l•ot·cstr:v. 
Public Lnncls and Bnildiug.;;. 
Institu te for Fcchle-J\liu<lcd . 
R eprc&cntatiYe Di~tricts. 
Ag ricu lt ure . 
Appropriations. 
Sch ools and T c-.t Books 
, Sohl iers' Orphans' H ome. 
Board Public Chari ties. 
College for Blind. 
Sen :\torial Dis tl'iets . 
Ins titute for Feeble l'\linde<I. 
:i\Iiucs a nd l\lining. 
Congrcsi;ional Dis tricts. 
Enrolled Bills 
Roads and Highways . 
llort ic u ltnrc an<l For est ry . 
Pnblic Charities. 
, Senatorial Districts. 
( Ways and :Means. 
I .Municipal Corporations. 
, Claims. 
1 Telegraphs and T elephones. Private Corporntions . Public r,a11ds and Builllings. 
r 
Eurolled Bills. . 
W ays ancl .Means. 
Juchcia1·y. 
Nol'mal Schools 
l Domeslil· Manufac;tul'es. Sen al orial Districts. 
Domestic l\1nonfacturing. 
Labor. 
Elections- Srhoob and Text Books. 
Congn•ssioual Dbtricts. 
• l\lines and l\lrning. 
I Agri<-ulture- Suppression of I ntemperan<·l· Agl'ienlturnl College. 
l P rintiuu;-Reprcsontati\e 1Jistricts. 
fuslll'all('C' 
,Ju<.lil'iary. 
Ifai1.-oad1-1 and ComUlerce. 
Police Regulation~. 
R ules. 
CJoogressional Di~lr icts. 
l\lnnieipal Corporations. 
T\YEXTY-FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
ll0 1no:-; .. ...... . 
., ,\ \ . : . . . . . . .. 
,Judiciary. 
}'ecleral Relat ions 






Retrendm1e11t and Rl'for111 
Librnl'_r. 
Police RPgulat iou,. 
£ngross.;NI Bills. 
l n<l ustria l Schools. 
l'rinting 
Railrnads a nd Com111et·ee 
Claim, . 
Sta te l'uh-ersity. 
Agric ult1mil c ,;llege. 
Fish and G:m w 
Ho~pi_tnl for In.,ane. 
,Juclic1ary. 
H11a<ls and Highway., . 
Agl'ic·nltuml Co llege. 
!>ear 1uHI Dmnh. 
RC'prcs,•nta t il-o Dis tric ts 
l{nles. 
R e tre nc hme nt and Re!ol'ln 
\\' omau Sull'rnge. 
Compensation Puhlie Ollicer.s. 
In,nrant'e. 
-l•~n.11 ...... . . . I Labor. 
Elt•etions. 
l Institute for D<•ttf :wd Dnmli. ,J mlicial Districts. 
,JI .WEI .I •••• • •• . 
0 /0ll\'SO'\ , , , , • , 
,Jo:q,,.,, . ...... . . . 
Agriculture. 
Railroads and Commerce. 
Animal Industry 
1 County nn<l Township Organization. 
lndnstrial Schools. 
Congressioual Di!ltrictH. 
State l ' niYersit,·. 
College for Bli1id . 
r 
\Va,ys and 11eans. 
SUJ)J>l'esssion of Iatemprrant•(•. 
Schools :incl T t>'.\( Books. 
I Industrial Schook Uonr<I Pnhlic Charities. 
C'ongre,sional Districts. 
( R11l1•s. 
I RPtrcnchmeut and Reform. Agricult111·P. 
,Judieial Districts. 
' Elections. 




K\SA .•. . •. . 
OFFICIAL REGlSTER AND RULES 
f Lnstitulion Ior Deaf and Duwb. 
t 
Claims. . 
Conaty and Township Orgaoizat,on. 
Penitentiaries. 
Fish a,nd game. 
W omao Snffrago. 
( Ways aod Means. 
I Animal [odnstry. Board Public Charities. 




Roads ancl Highways. 
Banks ancl Bao king. 
L1.Sl1ER~IAN .... .. . 
f 
Claims. 
Soldiers' and Orphans' llome. 
Rules Pl'inting. 
l Domestic Manufactures. HorLicultut·e and Forestry. Medicine, Surgery and Pharmacy. 
f W,iys ancl Me~ns. 
I Federal Relations. 
I Labor. 
Lot115 .. · · · • · .. · · l Domestic Manufactures. 
\Voman Sull'ragc. 
Soldicl's' and Orphans' Homes. 
Ways and Me:ins. 
Suppression of Intemperpaoce. 
Hospital for lnsane. 
l\lc CA~:.••······· , Penitentia1·ies. 
I ,Judicial Districts. 
l Constitutional Amendment;;. 
( Roads :llld Highways. 
I Schools and Text Books. ' Suppression of Intemperance. 
~k).;t;t~.EY .....•. : Ways and .Means. 
I MPdicine, Surgery and Pharmacy. Printing. 
l "'oman Suffrage. 
( Relreuchment a.1lll Reform. 
M-\HTI •... 
, i\le•liciue, Surgery Plrn.rmitl'J. 
J Penitentiaries. 
· · • • • · 1 Woman Suffrage. 
1 Constitutional Amendmenls. 
I Industrial Schools. 
;\ht.1.t:tt ........ . 
Moo11t: ..•........ 
( )liues anct Mining. 
! Hospital for lnsane. 
1 Ways and l\ll:aus. . 
1 Institute Co1· l◄ ceblc M1oded. 
l Constitntion1tl Amendments. J utlicial Districts. 
.- County and To1vnship Organization. 





T\VE~'.fY-FOlTRTH GE~ERAL ASSEMBLY. 
( Ways and l\!cans. 
l\lomso~ ...... . Compensation of Public· UJlicers. 
1 Tclegr,tµbs and Telephones. Judicial Ui,;tl"icts. 
l 1◄;1ections. 
( Railroads anti Commerce. 
I :Norma I School&. 
I Feilernl Rclalions. 




l' \ J n-.itso:-; •••••• . 
POT'IP.1: .. , ..... 
( Railroads and Commerce. 
I Schools 1rnd Te,t Books. Animal Inclnstrv. 
· Snldiers' and Oi·i,hans' llome. 
' 
Police Regulations. · 








,J n<licial Districts. 
Rules 
State U11i\·c1·siLy. 
f Relrcnehment and Reform. Medical Sttrl:?ery ancl Pharmacy. Roads and Highways. • 
I Reprcsentatirn Districts. Sohlic•rs and Ot·phaos' Home. 
I 
Compensa.tion of Public Oflicer~. 
\Vavs an1l MPans. 
Woiuan Suffrage. 
't Eugrossetl Bills. 
Congres~iooal Districtq_ 
Pl'inttc• Corporations. 
P olkc• H.cguliitions. 
Suppl'cssion of lntcmperanc•e. 
Hospital for Insane. 
! Animal lndn~tn·. Roatls and Higl111•ars. 
I Solcliet·s' anti Orphans' Home. 





} County and town~hip organ izatioD. 
I l\lilitary . 
I Library. 
l State University. 
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ROttlNsON . ..•. • • 
SARll,l!!;(J'.\ .. . • • •. 
8<•111 r:n ....... . . 
S~;u,s . . ......... . 
SII\Hl'N\(K ..... . 
• 
SnRlYEH .. • .....•. 
:0,\llTII. 
( Ways and Means . 
I Municipal Coq)oration. 
Judiciary. 




Ways and i\lean-. 
Agricultural College. 
Banks and Banking. 
l Library. 
Hospital for losane. 
I Animal Industry. Roads tlllll Hi~liways. 
, Agriculturnl College. 
RepreseotntiYe Districts. 
I Domestic Manufacture. 
l Police Regulations. Roads and Highways. 




1 Mediciue, ~11L"ge1·y and Pharmacy. 
I Pl'iutiog. 
l Peuiteutiaries. 
Railroads and Comrnerce. 
Telegraph aucl Telephones. 
Printing. 
Institute for Deaf and Dumb. 







Hospital for Tn~anc. 
Animal lodustt·y. 
County an,l Township Organiiation. 
Horticulture and Fore«lry. 







J ncl iriar\'. 
Fedel'al Relations. 
Stnt<> Unirnrsit.}. 
S\1\ I'll ......... . ,JudiC'ial Di~tricts. 
Banks and Banking. 
Constitutional Ameudment5. 
PolicP Regulations. 
'fWENTY-FOlJRTil GE.NERAL ASSE,\lBLY . 
( Telegraphs and Telephones. 
I Corupensatiou of Public Otlict>rs. 
S oWE1ts ..... . . . .. ~ Hort_ic.ultur~ and Forestry. 
I 
Mun1c1pal Corpomtions. 
Institute for Deaf and Dumh 
L Fish and t{n.mc. · 
Normal Schools. 
Con)pensntion o( Public Ofli<-ers. 
Ag1·1ctilt11re. 
Retrenchment anti Reform. 
Board of Public Charities. 
Schools and Text Books. 
Ways and ~lean8. 
Sl'At'L1Hxc; .. .. .. l Collc•ge for Blind. 
W Oman SuR'rngc. 
Si',:.\ In! n1 ....•. 
STmrn ........ .. 
( College for Blind. 
I Municipal Corporations. l\lincs and .Mining. 
j Hospital for InsanP. 
I Military. 
l Engro~sed Bills. Library. 
l Soldiers' and Orphans' Home. 
Lihrarv. 
I ~:ompen,mtion of Public oJlicers. Schools and Text-books. 
l 
\Vays and .Me1u1s. 
l 







Telegraphs and Telephones. 
I Board of Public Charities. Penitentiaries. 
L State University 
l Conitr<'~sio1rnl Districts. Jll(hciary. Priva,tp Corporation'-. 
J Raill'Oad1:1 u.ncl Commerce. Agricultnml College. 
I 
Conuty and T,rn nship Organization. 
Federnl Relations. 
Fish nncl Game. 
l ~lines and Mining. State Unin.>rsity. 
' Sul?pressiou of Intemperance. 
An11nal Inclustrv. 
College for the Blind. 
l Domestic Manufactures. Ron.els and Highways 
l Schools and Text Bo~ks. 
ol 
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STUNTZ ........ . 
VAN GILD£1L . , , . 
Vl'AR£ ... ..... · · · 
Labor. 
J 
Ways and l\lea.us-)1ines and l\lining. 
Retrenchment and Heform. 
Compensati"n of Public Oillccn;. 
l Animal fodustry. Constitutional Amendments. College for Blind. 
( Federal Relations. 
Appropriations. 




Engrossed Bills. . 
Municipal Corporat1ous. 
Schools and Te,t Books. 




Banks and Banking. 
l State University. Congressional l)istricts. 
( Agriculture. . 
1 Muniripal Uorporat1ou. 
Hospitah Iot· Insane. ,v ARR~:~ ......... ., Libr:uv. 
I },~ngrossed Bills. 
Elections. 
Agriculture. 
Retrenchment and Reform. 
Tclegmphs and Telephones. 
Roads and Higlwmys. 
Soldiers' and Orphans' Home. 






'.i.1.. I ,1t.fv.V. ~ 
I Pri\'atc Corpomtions. 
College for Blind. 
Congr;!ssiona.1 Districts. 




l\ledicine, Surgery ,uHI Pharmacy 
Schools. 
Suppression of Tntempernnce. 
Ho:u·d of Pnhlic Chariti('S. 
Uornestic Manufactures. 
1 A11imal lndnstry. . . 
j Coun~y an~ T<;>wnship Organ1zatio11. 
I J mlic1ttl D1stncls. 
L Normal Schools. 
TWENTY-FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
\\'nKotl· .•.•.. 
LO"T .....••..... 
~C ' IIHlll•n;:, , , .•. 
( P1'inting. 
I Judiciary. 
I Federal Relations. 
; Uonslitutional Ame ndment-.. 
County and Township Organization. 
I Police Regulations. 
L Suppression of lnl('mperaucc, , 





l College for Blincl. Fish and Game. 
r Retrenchment and Reform. 




Retrenchment ancl Reform. 
Federal Rchttions. 
i.\[edicinc, Snrgerv and Pharmacy. 
llmspital for Ins,i'ne. · 
Hanks and Banking. 
College for Blind. 
Library-Soldiers' an1l Orphans Home. 
Animal _Industry. 
Domrst1c Jl.fauufactures. 
Ilospital for Insane. 
Labor. 
l\Iunicipn.1 Cor/>oration,. 
:Normal Sc-hoo s. 
Rotulg and Ili~hwa.,·~ 
,voman S11llr:1gl•. 
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